
TLIE PAINTER'S notrkos, PEACE
Know ye the P,.intre's he' ofpica 1

' allow ye an hoar more fraught withJoy,
Than ever, rat the meld ofGreece,

When 11.1s:a by Venue' inerous boy 1

'Tis not-when round the mazy case,
ilianimble fingers kla the type,

!Voila it when with lengthened fare
The sin My drzil's tailhe griller.

' 'Tie not istien nen s of dreadful note
lirsi -olumne all with minion ?Ili ;

•Tes not when pelniere,unkie
• .The•elTurions of him purnpiworn quill

'Tis trot when In Mien ranq's ;dare
Long Advertiremenia meet hia eye,

knd seem towhl•prr :ke .her paw, -
"We'll grace your C011+11,5 by-and-by.'

No—va!ler—no—the Printer's hour
nk hour of teal sweet repos.e,,
not when by'arime magic power,

-Menai ofpatrona daily ;frown.
But oh, 't is when the weather, clear, _

'Oe clad in rain, or at. ntpnr,
Ere heare in accents soft and dear—-

"l've come topay you for ne paper."

knit nub tumor.
Perpctly Famillar.—ln the vicinity of

Main street, Chicinnati, in that city, i'a
merchrint for whom we entertain-thehigh- .
est respect. tie is. favorably 'known by
nearly all citizens. as an honest, intelligent'
Christian man, and has been such since
his boyhood. Not a strin rests upon, his
character, which makes the following in-
cident the more amusing:

A few days since, while standing at
his store, a very pleasant looking 'gentle-
man passing up the street, stooped before.his door, andlooked in. Our friQl. the
merchant, thinking he had seen the stran-
ger 'somewhe're, and supposing he desired
to make some purchases, opei44a ern
versation with—

'Good giorniez, sir. Would you like
to look at our stock ?

'NO', lamobliged to you, sir. lam sur-
prised to see -snch immense quantities of
goods in Cincinnati, and such splendid
strifes.'

'The trade 'of our city' is much increased
of late Tears. sir,' said the merchant, ad-
ding, .1 think I have seen you before, have

not" .

pretume not; die stranger 'replied.
have not been in eibeinnattfor many

_years. •

'lt is very straN7e—I feel sure I have
met you-where do you reside ?'

'ln Kentucky. sir.'
'_The merchant now suPposed he had

met the Kentuckian during his travels on
business in that Slate ; and, offering his
liana, remarked in his. usual-happy man-

- ner-7
'Your face, is very.familiar to me—you

must be some old acquaintance—my name
sir, yoUr -name, of you

please ?'

The 'Kentuckian smiled and answered,
'l' think we have never met before, yeti
maybe mistaken, as my vocation calls a
very large,tuml.er of persons around me.
My name -is Craig—l am the keeper of
the penitentiary at Fraakfa,rd ."

- The merchant turned' to us, who Imp-
•pelf( d standing near. and, begged us
not to: tell the joke. • But it is out now-

"We could-not keep it.:,:---Ex-Paper.

• A Tartar.—On the last trip 'of a little
coasting steamer from themouth of Caho,
kia to this port, the Clerk. actuated by a
spirit ofr deYiltry, hailed a' gigantic flat-
boatmaw.--.

Halloa,' cried the clerk, 'what port areyou bound furl' .
' ',Wheed Bush,' replied the boatman.

What are you loaded with ?' motioned
the clerk.

'Hoop poles, empty barrels, staves, and
'nips- - -

~Whatsort of nips?'
;; -'Tur-nips, darn yeti, can't you under-

stand English,' cried the boatman. The
clerk. immediately retired to attend to the

I', duties cilhis office.

Heavenly.—the sensation that passes
tliq leg of your troy/sens a d,then out

your 1-14r, on first taking into your hatid
the hand_ of the girl you love. Getting
drunk on Yankee Doodle is' not a circum-
stance to it. -

,

-‘l7/ere is a great demand,' says a Yan-
kee pedlar, lorn specici of plaster,. which.
.mill enable gentleinen to stick to their-e• busines3:'•

Wife. as is a wife' has been found
in .one Kitty• Malone, who was brought
bilfore the Police Court, Boston, forbreak-
ing a chair all to pieces &port her husi.and
while he was in bed. -

Dream .qook.—lt-is very lucky 1. an
Editor,- or, in Inci,.any- husine.4 man, to
dream of mosquitos ; tt betokens cuslo-
iners that will settle their bills.

If a `fashionable lady' dreads that she
wasasked to aim*, it is a token that she is
iintionbtedry catAing, cold. •
',lfa printer dreams,ofstarving to death,

it foretokens an abundance of'pi.'
For a tailorto *dream ofbeing risoned,

is. a gentle admonition that his lot of -cab-
bage was altogethiir too extensive.;

Situation TVantei —Wanted, by a
ininglgentleman of elegant manners, ant
aptivating, exterior.; a situation in a dr)A.,

goods store, in somefashionable andcrow'.
ded thoroughfare, where he may be en-
abled, by his insinuating.address. to make
such an impression on the ladies as may
be gratifying to his individual feelings and
a.source of profit to .his employer.- Ile is.
welt practised in the graceful evolutions of
counter-jumping, and can

' raise an une-
qualled sensationin female bosoms, by the
very unique arrannement of his hair and
whiskers, His teeth are unexceptional-:- I
his smile perfectly killing, and his brow'
irresistible. To these accomplishments
arc added that 'flueney Of • persuasive elo-
quence, which has never failed to invest
those silks and calicoes lie has sobmitted
to the notice ,of .female customers with
en unavailing charm ofpowerful attraction..
Owners of dry goods stores will find in
him a most. profitable investment.

Ladles' Braver Bonnets.
CST 1111.E% OAKPORD,

- CTIC:INUT STREET,
ruls.Ane.Lrur.s.

opened a superb assurtment of.27ladle.',and Children's Beaver Hilo
iiuleh he found Moose colored.

andevely varietyof ilats,of the latesiatylr fnr ear.The usual a•••,rtnunt of Gentlemen's Hats andraps arit”. fashumaLle et,:.les,c,,n also keTiiundat this estAbludiment.A.larce. and.lmuhrune eari..ty of French Canes andrrobrel:as, of unique patt,ng, no hand, to whichespecial attehtinu Is
CITA RIX.I: OAKFORD,101 ChefnutVart-t, Phillftelphia.Pto• 3, 159 •-

-.
.

Nevi' Work, .ITT FREDERICK ovERITAN, --

- .MIN tING ENGINEER,-

(1Nthe manufacture of Leon in-Efts varlons bran.:e, Brea, Including a deseriptl"- of Wood Cutung,coal Digging. mid the herr...ink of ,;harroaland Coke ;the digging And tomtit:lß:of Iron ore; thebutldini andmanagement of h'ast furnaces, working by Charcoal.• 1-.4e, or Anthracite; the relining of Iron, and the
convetelon of the crude Into wrongla ,tron by char.
ecal forge. and paddling tfurnacee. Also, a descrip-
I ton ofForge Hammers. Saillnl44ll. Riau Machines,
Hut Bloats, 6:c.,Re., to 'spas Is added an Essay on
;ha Manufactureof 3teel,ll-atiCh ERI engravings. Jun
seacised and for sale at -

lIANNAN'S
Ong. Book and'Vcristy Bunn.

Deo VS, WI 42.

MEDICINAL.
IILUGUES, EXPECTORANT,

- I'ELI,RRATra
For chn c'ure.-rf Cnt!rile., Colds

-

lathrt, Broxrhifi
furiple)te 'Corstr,p ,ion, t.141,17.1C•i0n, rf Lilt

• lungs, and Dt-5e.41(.11 of :AC Pal3,on-
cry Gegen,.

THIS tral'tnl-Ie prepar.glott . recommended by jphysicians and by 3 CYlt-Tlrlird P1.14‘1.1-
Pitta• fir effects and chemical combination. as
well as by 1i1Dt;5.11..d1 ...If ,th,r• who hat use of it

it set : r h•is Lien rFe.l product:ix in nrdc!a
cf.:, tn. and oh h.., tr.ctir di,aws fir *
recouniii•nded. Apt tie Ifa rettalar err-in;teof Plizttma
ey, I can a..itle 'he poldh- of i'• tooter' 'd• v. it is
.'ottip- 4eil ofmob prepwations ar In if, %cry
est rilaite among the niediratfor tit, 4, 111 sure eti that ttta• a of di•ei,e• w !deliare !on
of that fatal disexise. case, where:
there is 11111th pain in the bre and snitch often extends
tlirOtlZil m thet,hlPalii#n fltrtificlyad, Ins Tile
application of nee of the Compound Galbannm Plasters. '
to the breast, and n-c the E.LOCK•rarli as directed. In

osq•rf the illlbartumPhotercannet be zoostrotily
recommended, as I have seen so many Instances of its
1Rnhngth.•ereatest relief Inavers short space of time,
even in confirmed concuttiptlnO,The Expectorant will
be found to relieve the rough, atittM'Rlaster the pain'
Ind. at the rune tiine,draw the tnflainatton to the surface,

and ;hereby netan a saunter-irratant.which every pulps!.
can wilt pronounce good, without the lean hesitation
whateaer. persons are often said tohave the gonsornp-
tion;when by aiudiclous nee Of some of the best Esite,
tomtit', and a careful diet, they have been completely
cured. so that their experience should act as a warningto
those who are said to have the consumption not to de-
xpair, but tryon. The Expectorant will hefound toafford
greatrelief, even when acore is said tohe.imposszlile.

Before making use of an Expectorant It would be ae
well to examine the Undo, commonly termed Palate, to
see if it le notswollen or elongated. la such casesan
expectorant is useless.
. !Tacking Conch and a continual dlspOsltlon toswallow
is frequently muted by an eloncatinwilfthe palate. An
excelleht remedy inflitch eases is to onea small quantity
of Tincture. Myrrh, sat about a tea-spoonful to a wine
glas•ftirof water,and are as a gargle, three or four time
a day. Ifthe above remedy should fail, or one of tit
came nature: It wrth' he hest in apply toa surzeou, an
hare a small portionof it taken off, so an to obviate lb
irritationand the continual rough which It would be like
fy toproduce in the throat. TheOperalien lstrifling,and
attended with but little. Ifany pain whatever.

In Bronchitis, and diseases of the throat, the gars'
should be used.•

'Prepared by]. CILTRTIA C. HI;GRES, Wboleiale and
elanDr0.:21.1 and CM ,mir t CentreAtrt , Pottpyille

Dr. lloolland ,s
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PRFPARED NT
DR. C. m. JACKSON

MIIIMMEMMMM- -
Xo. 120 .9RCiI STREET. PHILADELPHIA

Will effectually run Lire,. Complaint. Jaundtee,
Dyerepeta, Chroxic or Nerocias Debstity,

Metope of the tridueys, octet all.
diseaces arisior from a thane-

' deed Larerpr stomach in_
ber h•-ilale andFemale: It

PC!! a• Con•tipation, Inward Piles, Fulinel.s.ofS Blond to the !lead, Acidity of the Stomach,/ Nau-
sea, Ileart-burn, Disgust for Food, Ftillne,s or weigh-
ing the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Tot-
tering at the pit of the Stomach, Stelmining ,of the
Grad, Hurried and difficult Breathing. Fluttering.of
the heart, Choking or suffica!ingsensations whet Ina
lying posture.^Dirtiness of vision, dots or web. be-
fore the sight., Fever and dull pain in the head, deft-
dency of Perspiration, Yellowness of thesktn tind
eyes, Pair in the side, Back. Chest, Limbs, &c., Siid
den flushes of heat,- Burning in the Flesh, God:slant
Imaginings of evil and great depressitinlf Spirits...

The Genuine are entirely Vegetable .• ad lice flop
Alcohol Stimul•int Symp. Aloes, Ithetibl-h, Cabodel,
Acids.and all Mineral and injurious irgEsdo•nts,they
are pleasant in taste and sfnell, nod tutV in their`ttp-
mitten, never griping or gin ing any one they
give strength to the whole system whilst they drive

-from itdiseasie hey can be administered to the most
delicate infant cant catnip.

READ VIE FOLLOWING ARTICLE. •
It tripeared in the leading German JournlnfPlilla-

.dchthia—the "Philadelphia Democrat," 'the ,edlfor
inns. personally acquainted with Dr. ifoott.nri.';'end
prizing the services of this great mut he mild not
goierly lank niacin :he asentanre OrKflftireol..lol., watt;
not apprinineihe politic of knorolthinz

FIFFELAND.
is sscusn

'CHRISTOPHER W11.1..1 A NI -1100FLAND
“01.; of the 1,1071 renown,. one of the

createst benefactors or fonder,. Hums. was horn at
ianeen ralvt Germany. on the P.a tidily. or Atlcust.
1762. after a careful scholastic education,he, itke his
lather and crandfalLer.ftw celeLfa'ed Doctor, ) Vol•
tinratile devoted himself In lie bind). of Y.. dicine, at
the taller t nine ratty. -From 179310 1,01; he laiated,
as Preccs•or at The Univendiy of Sena. In 1,01, he
was appointed Private Physician to the of
ph, Ntaruberof the academy or airiehr•, add ttpnn the

r f the ri, roticre or /11.0”. Proles”
d,,d; Chia lily, tan hr the Mint+tr• of the bite'

eh .rartet,ticprof,untl,as anti deep pene-
trtiaa' et:aided hitt: to combine Ipe theoretical and
'truth al; to ,nittleold and new sy.stems; produte in
COllll. 11 thepractocaband its,ful,and tiot.,llraw tlicre•
tridn the re•nits and the nerescary applicable means.

•• ;t rias Dr. 11. principally, who expose./ and de-
at •Ilrown's, Systmo. • hich, not, Itlistand-
lIIS lirdibtnt exteriur, cou'd not•conreal its many
itoti'erf.rctians, td.tkta to light by, IfttotjAnd
111:ii.1111.0.4% and troths, and dye', penetration. Inde:--
n.dttlent or In. ma. is.al usefotne tut as smtan and
Prof: ssnr of I henlirtz art. he has ,earnml on.b tax

!ye for 1,(4 kopetior knowledre in -Valeria .I:e.lics, n.
WO if, kr Itis toloilald works Oil 311,11,1; jorbtprn-
dem,. An -mg may be roention ,d hi, world re•
11,11,.11. d the art of Nokia:jag life,'

•Sor.te at ~r pr.Oral f.oafirin nit.' •lde•na of Pathoge-
nic ,"Journal of prarii,af &r. Iris fm-
nil-, all 1111,, griard i'SltMal fame and praise, from
soffering liar,ilify for ilwiliscovery aid triabinafion

aMot,f, whir n is the
far faiival and ln.ily re,povn.l. t 1,1W17 na

,p/s if inlPL.\Nlr••< f1:11S. •
:fpplicatitin of 1-,rigloou f., ,"" of

St:lrina., di 4.7,;•.—The le bratr,.1
—!..1 (1,/ ,11...r”Pir 1. 1V1111.1!de rerord.d,riTipe,. ,

Atte! th.• celehiat ion of tifneth fe.s•"
tivlty in 1, 33. ititytt whith otc.,siotsthe Kina.pf ['rut -

st, honored hint It Mt the 1,Art.1.:of ittliet of the
cr.-, of Rw Red 'F:trlo.aed 111.111F other Wept! Ordt,
and mitt,rf dt+tt,etiott, he died oh the :sth day of

far th e:Kjng of f'ro...th's priv.ott•Mcili-e:p Cn.allso !her.) rehout ang legitimate mate heir or.
. -

•' Dr. I:. M. .L.ielrson, .orPhilaitelphii4hair had the
~1 obtaining the grinning reeip•iii of the great

tor:diva! counlerflor •Chrivtoph Wl'beim Itilreland.'rind
(liege invalithtrin Medicine, are pieparcd 111-
IgO,I care, at the. Ger:lran Me:tiller Store. Tun hitter
nliawre : Iloorldnei demean Ritter., iv the resuit of
nary years stndy and e,perienen b• ihn great inienr
tor, and known and prized in Europe a• an in! Ilibir
remedy for tile rune of Liver CoMpiaint.lannilice, 1/y,
petigia. rze. L/r. C. :H. larkson's preparation of this
medicine has obtained, the same celebrity in ills Wes-
tern World. The tettlinonfalsand innumerable emi-
t-mations of thousands of the moat xe,c, and dirT-
colt cases vitriol, is ample proof of thin Tin% toed,.
cine• compounded by Ike. C. M. Jacksnit, have pectin-
red the very effects and the saute happy results which
the immortal inventor indicated anti intended; and
cnnseimetally most ,he prepared with so -Tomlin. neco:
racy. -In view of the above facts it seems singular,.
that any h,ty could have the hardihood and impudence
to abuse the nanoof !hie if istingukhed Doctor, whit
died; thirteen years ago. To pass offa rharlahin quashpteparatjon as the real and genuine medicine, and to
2tve a ow:tab/atter. of origtnality by affixing n fine simile
mf the iireriviell, is indeed extraiirdinary: the pub-
lic will Understand what to expect, and what 'to do
under •orli elm/instances." • . .

A number ofAlernian paper! copied th above and
are tl.....thuirentilled to our thanks.

These hill,n are worthy the attention of invalids.
Poises. m: pent virtue! in :he Tern itical ion !11-di...0,
of the liver and butser glands, rZerri-tot; the most
searching, powers to weakness and torections'of the

'digegtive organ.; they.:hre withal, pafecertaln and
pleniant

OPINIONS. OF THE PIIMIDELPIIIA PRESS..
Tha German "ILLUSTRATED NEWS" t.ags

''Our editor and ollierl of ink e have 11Frel the
Getman ;linen,andian /,,minuend it with “mti.h.,ce
10oar reader, As prepared by Dr. JaCksoll, it fully

p equals if not Burp:l.7li, 111 Ito •rtreCt.. trimo
liver and Storn.Lrli, the fullest expectation of the dcd-
Ilnenistied. phi drtan.
The CITY iroi, Octnhar 16th,pays

JOY roll TH hvnt.rn. —HIM' !Finny of nor read;era
"are IntlYled I% lilt dineast3l.liver, stomach Or TIYIVeIf
Nlany,nottoolit. They;arn to he pitied, yertoall thereI+a care. Pr ads 4.17.4.0111 MU," hag already
cored hundred*, and that rt will cure, no ono vvja,uses it trill doubt, if they use it an directed, Ithas established far Itself arunndying fame, which few
have dtine out (triberant number that hap been thrownbetoretqe public. It in one of the most pf,lfect pre-paratinti.*, In One. and. an a German coteinporY ban
natd„titat as prepared by Dr. Jacknon, it tally
tr notsiirtLatstii, in its effects the fullest nlin penta-
linen of. trine distinguished phytie.,.ap wh o flit enal-ponnded iC. 1.4 1• a noodling article in non- before the
public, we would caution all againnt nang, any but

.that signed by C. M. Jacknon, and sold by Ira: at 120
Arch ntreeitt
The 'CAMDEN DENIOCIIAT,' the beat patlerin WentJersey. sap.. July 21.

• IIttitFLANG'S r.rtm RITTF.II."
••We have erin many flattering notices of Ihis rue:

divine, and the amuck (nor which they rano, inducednom make inquiry respecting OA merPs. From ingni-ry We Were pe-elinderl Mew 11.and nel.l any n e fohndit specific in Its action upon di•enges.cif the liver anddooist rve:oreanti, and the powerful intim rice It exerts
I.ll,olllleryltile ',castration to really surto-I-kg. It cairnsand .I,m:the:.the nerves. bringing them into a slate
of reaure, hinl,ingsleep refreshing.

If ['his medicine was Inure generilly %are% Wearc'Pall•jleil lhr re wont.' no Iron plelinese. ay frokn thet4onricti, liner and nervniot system the greet majorityof teal and litia Ciliary s emanate. Have themm a health) r nndilion. and you can hid 11. fiance to..{...1.1111... Zeiler:illy. This estmordulary rne.lir ins. Wewool.: adyteroitr friends w ho are at all totied ato it—lt wilt then re,inimend itsoff It should,in fart, be In every fa 1.11!).." medians canproduce nil h merit
GEW ARE OF COUNTERFEITS.'This medicinehits attainedthat high character whichis necessary forall medic...so toattaut tn induce ,ien-'Wetter. toput forth a spurton•article at the risk ofthe lives of too., woo dere...ed..Loot volt ro er., roar!" of the lielrene.

aThey I,ve the o. re or I" :SI JACK9ONnprin.the wrapper.and hi. name blown in the brittle,without which theyrue.ponmrv.
For sale n holesale and retail ni the GERMAN ME-DICINE STORE, Sri. 1.20 ARCH Street, one, doorbole:, 'gall.. late of 2., note street, Philadelphia.
fly ./OlfN G. Potts, ; and by reopect--able dealers Generally littott,:hout the State.IMarch :11. 1010.

John C. BaliWm
COMPGEND FWD EXTRACT OF

SARSAPARILLA..

.cure niche l'onow.c th•r.a:rq• .
'1" S2IIOEII,A or hoot. Ertl,hero:3ll.th, cotane,,,,

Affection,- Ten cc and ricer.
White Swelling., Scup• y, Neurnlsiaor Tie Dolouren4Cancer, Goitre. or ',meth,•et•le, (swelling neck.) SpineChronic Diqe.t.es of toe Luna., to counter,bet the de....tructive t tr,cts of Mercury, JOnuJirr. Ily-
perthrophy, or etthrze meet of the heart, Palpitation
and trerobl togin the region of the 11,11 and sl,mach,
Enlargement of the Roue., Joiuh+'or Ligament.. ciao
nil the variants d'.sh3=ot of the .bin such as Teller
Rinzworm, Giles, Pimples, Carbuncles, &e., Dyspep-
sia and Liver somplainta, Nervous Afectioni, Drop.
Aral Swelline,Conititutional Iti.orderf • and diseas-
es originating from an impure state of the Wood and
other fluids of the body, in short all diseases where a
change of the systetu as required. Price 50 cts, per
bottle.

Prepared only hy the Proprietors,
JOHN C. BAKER, & Co.. Wholesale Druggists. •

No. 100 North:3d St. below Race, Philadn.
Importersand wholesale dealers in Drugs, Medicines,Chemicals, patent medieines,, Perfumeries, Surgical

Instruments. Diesel:us glassware, Paints, Oil?. Dye ,.toffs, end Window Class, also a new and superior'
article of Imitation of Plata Glass at about one...fifth'the price of English or French Plates, any size toorder. •

The Compound Fluid Extraet.rif Sarsoparilla, for
ba eby Clemensk Par,ln. Pottsville; W. L. 11elsIct,IlartCarbua ; Jamas B. Fall% 11tuersvtilsa.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
DICINAL.

iic.Clllnteen Ointment,
CONTAINING NO MERALERCURY, OR OTHER

MIN.
17 HAS COWER TO CAUSE ALT External Sores.
1 Scrofulous Humors, Skin Di>eases, Pol•onous
Wounds to discharge thew putrid matters, and then
heal> them.

It is rightly termed ALL•TIEALING. for there Is
scarcer,' a detcase external or internal, the! it will not
benefit. I have used it for the last sixteen years for

dioceses of the chest, Involving the utmesr danger
and responsibility. and Ideclare before. Heaven and
man, that not 171 en, Case In, it failed tobenefit when
the nitro: was tt,hin-trachof mortal means.

I have had phyciclans Icatnrd iu the profession.—
I hate had mini...terror the gespeljudges of the bench,
aldermen, la rryers, gentlemen of the highest tradition.,
anii,multithdes of the'ponr use it in every variety of
way. and there has been but one rolce—one universal
voice—saying
" ltlc.kl.4.lllTEft, yarn OINTMENT 15 t.001)."

RH ErI.MATISN—It remov•sahnost Immediately the
indamationand ewellinr ;whenthe palettes!". (Read
the directions aionnd ttw..box.) •

IIEAD.:ACHE—The valve has cured persons of the
head achi-of twelve yeites standing, and who had it
regular every week so that wunfong took place.

DEAFNESS, Ent-fiche. Tenth-Ache, and Apein
the...face, nee helped with like sorcery

SCALD' HEAD--We have cured easesthatactually
defied every thing known One man told no that he
had spent ilut.on his children without any benefit.
when n few hones of ointment cured them.

13.kLDNE81 1—It will restore_ hair sooner than any
other- thing.

TETTEH—There is nothing better for the eon o
Triter.

far
la one of the beet thing. in the world

Herne.
Piles—Thousands areyearly'eured by this Oloment-

't never fails in giving relief forth.. Files.
.erroulid the hos artratirevrtoss far reinrMeAllfeter

Ointmentfor Servings. hirer Coourfoint. Frlsipeine.
Totter, Chitbbein. &del Rood. Sore 'eve. Quist,. Sore
Thront,Bronelitio,..Yereens 4ffecrions, Pam*. Dimas
of the Spins, ITemdf,teks...l.th.on, Dewiness, Tor-Artie,
Barn.. Corns. .111 Dueness of the Skis, Sore Mpg, Pim-
ple., (tr. Stiffness of the joists. gerelltor of the Limbo,
Sore Limbs, Sores,JUenmation. Pau. CroujP.Srolied.
or Broken Breast, Tootk..drks. Az se in the Fate, 4.e.

COLD FEET—Liver Complaint, pain inthe. Cheat,
'or Side,fallingoffof the hair, one or t h e other arson,
panies cold feet (This Ointmentlathe trustremedy.)
It is a woe sign of discatie to harricold feat.

COHNS -Occasionttruse of this Ointment will al-
ways keep Corns from nrnwing. People seed never
be tronbled with them if they us• itfrequently.

This Ointbent Is good for any part of the body nr
limhs that are infiame.l. In some cases it should be
applied often.

OAUTION.--No Ointinent ad! he ;ermine nnleas
the name of Janf, .3L..11/Wire is written with a penneon every label, Jtsi ES Myra CIA PER.

bole Proprietnr of the above Medicine.
NICE.. 25 cts. per hog.

AGENT2_—J. M. Realty & Pn., Pottsville ; I) N.
'Hisler, do; J.'W 6thita, Minersolle ; Feat-
fey, Orwissbure ; C. & 0. finntlinpor. sehuyikili
Haven ; Wm. Taggart:Tamaqua Wnshmtton
ler, Port Carbon; .Wm. Price. strlair; John R Welts.
ROOM; ; and by Agents as all the principal Towns
lathe Milted States.

Principal 'Office, North Thlra At Phil-0, Iphta

MEDICINAL.
Dyspepsia and "General

DEBILITY CURED BY TDE OrCYGENATED
- ' DITTERL cIN ALL CASES of Indigestion and deraneentera

of the stomach. this medicine .nmegfoly reeioces the
dlgeethve organ s to thole 'natural healthy a:air. trios
strengthening th.- whole . 'slim. Hopei; Itis bb enel-
lent prernntire of .Tii, . In .L.kaier. for peals. to, a
weak and dorolltated.con titian ; at.the frfecni. time
c eery inch person oophi I have O.
- 1111t. Ilu ra^liMne is 'mar,highly teen:ll:Tended for
DreIYtEATA, in ail its forms, so-:1 nn iin.tdartif•h^an.
horn. nos:l7,m M. , arhl of -.moral, lair of ap,,tite. pair.
in the strimarh.aonitity,an.4 olarn asthma attended with
derangement of the stontiA
The fallowing is fra=l -a molt errilticrit Ch"-:nisi.
The medicinal ankles 1.-d lo the propar 1ion of the

Bitters, are those prep.-111k by the roast n•riEnZ.lWV-
aiclans far the rellef troll. and core of, t!.." 01,n.,
fit which these flitter. lee Imenom snreecmfaly crr.!.
The comtilrare of them i iniv-cordon., vithrheinical
rule. seeming the eillcarg of each ; .and the corn:hoar-1
Items to hare resulted (1.4471 ext4trverd otniervations to
medical practice..

_ respectfully. _

•Lh'M. D.
._Etl'ae Misery,Lowell, :iftins..•1 . .

From B. P. 32077, ErT,—;.ast. Oleok U. S. House
Papres

Wash' von. D. C. Jure IS tr.
Di. DEO. B. Gana:. ear Sir-1 feel rt notonly a

pleasure,brit a duty. to m ate known to yon ani to the
public, (if yon desire it) he vorprPtins etr,cte cf the
ttOxygenated Fllttcrs," in relieving me from that moot
disconraging dtsorder, D pepma. lhaveheeti afflict-
ed for about revenuer y4ars withthe venalattondant
simptomn,alto- ennstipthtpn of the bowel.. hearla•he,
pain in the chest, flatolence, acidity of the stomach.
and snore numeric and for menthe ID a time not the
least particle of ron•tute would appear on the surface
of the chew or limbs. and moot of the time 1 sea! ex-
tremely bilious. I have &fed various remedies. hare
been strict Ilimy dirt, have been dosed with calomel
and emetic. day ntilr day by physicians. hotall tono
good purpose: Hearin; nthe wonderfuleffects of the
..o.lyeenated Bateta„" in the CUES of Dyspepsia. 1
procured some as a tail resort; have used font bottlitS
of the medicine, and find th•had nyuiptoma all relates
ed, and myself-once more in the enjoyment of health
None tontine Dyspeptic golfers,. well-. has felt all the
horrnraof the diseam;can at all appreciate the ram
of the medicine. 1 most !sincerely hope that all wt:
make trial of the medicine. and w,ith me be able to r
owes in the return of health.

The fnllnyvia'order r/a., received ht the Pinpriet
from Envc••x) E. 1nc,.,., M. D., ProreeAor of 'it*
rapntiesand Mated,. M.daca. Dartmouth wb
u3rn the medicine in his practice. C,

FRIF," a Garen :—Please tend iris IN. thaztnnf Y:"Oxarkrnaird River," ED. E. 'HIELP
lfrtnt.fonr. Vt., Joh, '.. ,f. rate.. '.i.

Don't folio ,alt I.;r our pamphlet, it contains oev '4;ir
certificates from meinheraof Congre.,, and other,. set
featiry in the sennd..rful ',Arley of ihi. rardirfr
Every Itaspeptic whode•irrs health. wilt try it. pn
triginf expensris no t to be thought of whim heallis
at stake. +,.

:}Price 411.00 per hnyle ; f hnttlet for ..1.15,00. 4. ;

sold Wholesale and rriallhy PREEN & FLET4R.No. I Le leer Ruildioc.c. Phriads.,
0. 0 JENIUNA. (... ,:at& .i.. one dner below ]7 1,

wPottsville: J. .r: I nirs, Miner,llle; .15t). y -t
ArnERMN. tiabule ; 0..& 0. 1111.NTZINGnii.." : i

kill !raven. ' •

July 11, IS-19. 2.9-19 1.;
------ it
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DaSleri
lIIAGICAL PAIN tXTIIACTOR,

711 C 01.10M11. AND ONLY 06Nt PIT.. . . .
A errealn and pn.itsre rune for the wooer Borne and

-ErplipeT, fthenrnatirrn. Crnt.,
Wooed,,Fryer Sorel. Broken Repent. Sore

:Nipple., Weak era odllmerl Eye.,
- s Sprain., Solt Itheam,and all ceee.

of External Inflarnalion.
BURN:. AND SC.U.D S.

•~ to

€.4

T challenve the world to prove. that irra'ny one sin•
rlr inst trier, •'Dailey', Macieal tain.F.ttrartor"—

that Is to soy the genoinearticle—hm, since its first In
trodnetion by me in 1q39, fro to thin period. ever failelß
to cure the won't ease, of Borns arid Scalds t

# 1
--I- 11;1 1.1 -1-. ti.„.

0F ,.-• yr ,
. •

P
....,•,:.

[....,,,,1c„~,-v:,, ::, •

.
.

..,

--,-...r.1 -

-,. , ',"•••‘-'1.7.dt.......N5At.....-...,.,
. ''''=l".W..l. ''.:•f.'-'..1.,--,..P'—*- t-

Greatest Diseove.ry 01. the r':.g
- lilt. TIZASiii'S

MAGNETIC OIN Vi NT, i:-.
Is constantly ctlecting -cures of the utmost Or-
/. lance. The most inerellnlous arc ....inert.
most faithless are compelled to believe in the ter
and t irinv of this use. remedy-: -

It is universally mintitte,lto he the moat wrottol
combination known to till! world for the itaitilit,,
relief of ilheave a:alp:in

It never fail. ... title there !CM ine snillrientito
restorea p :turn)311.11,11111 e .lf lion to the 1,,••••.,..1,of the [only. aiol torrilete the rirr Oath: , I,
blood. fly this soenns . cord roill to: poWer q .
over the muse neiltenant fore,. or 41,, tee;whi m
not he obtained from any other ree,edy Surtile.
power of this ciirnhin ,tion that it penetrate. or ry
portion of the hitorte flame ; -very none and
sentand lienno nt is -ono hr.! one 'and et ide .le
of its pnrityinn and lietilinz Iri din•nc, ..Hence i Y1
it r.P. ,1 as rtridily w iiii internal as a,itemr 1,141j...

Simiertio. ionvicen are on record ..here MO,-
dy has restored hillli Lit p artent 5 s.,steto tilt, P

that -the nitiA pen ernil- int, mil fethrtil,VO,tproducany offset. Seth lots ftrquenflybeen ...

in

•etyRoZEN ,TOE CURED.
Di" man's Ferry. Peke ea. Pa., Jae. 13. h92.1.

ha7‘yr . allll. It tr o d forrea—nli t bTerh e taors tew"l re l
I toe ; cawed hr tie:ri: frozen. My Itte ban been very
painful to me. eep•rially daring the lan, pis month,
when it had beenm• en n :ch affected that the droh of
the first joint hat neat., all elleappeared. Haying
tried all the difPrent wmedi. a rer,rntri•nded to re,.
hut without experiencing any relief. I had given ep
all hives of sniOngniy.lash. Rut, In genii ft the wish-
es of my fr., Daniel W. Dingman.W. FBrodhead,
.and others,' w i, inilitreil to try ••Dall•y's Magical Fain
Extractor," nndl y the web( one 25 cent box, was
teri,c/y cured. DANIEL DECKER.
We, the andersigned.suliscrlbe our names to the:those

testimonial, not alone rot an netnf justice InH. Dailey
hut that nthery, sißtilarly afllicted may be IndUcerl to
try and And relict from the virtues of this extraordi—-
nary family salve. W. F. Bionne•ro,

Inseen B. 1.1.27111 , •

• BrinOlt.l,
DANIEL W. Dinner.

. 55.F0r dtrectinn., and other testimonials of Tures
performed, see printed Fa ',Thirty.

CAUTION Ti)' Tlf

NO article of ucknovrteelOvil merit more extensive.
Iv counterfeited than It Sl.l.Eiirs nENUINE

PAIN F.XIIIII2TORi The diff,ener hetween the
genuineand the counterfeit Extractors is melts defin-
ed. : orizttml and salt ',engine
trnrror, in the •erree.; burn+ and eratiie,-atTords ris-
etartanemo relief. dranT rut the tire and pain in
a few unnutee. And in ruts that wound, seit•and tn-
etent. eye, and all caret of miernal tritiatitation. Its
synth r trcrts are peer the Penne. The eiuint,rfeit
Exit:whirs, nn the contrary irritate when applied, and
incre.tee the pain

fleing. ronnts,ent or the d mere attending the ter n
the Counterfeit Extractor. I rh,:tnctly declare' that
will tr.t hold rny,lt remor,ihir for the etit:er• of :16,

Extractor. unless Oh. Same hr procnrrd at .tny own
.114 iir'n:tlevay corner Lt•prnard direst,

loth. or hum my a °thorned Azents.
June C Ramon, Agent. Potts:Me;

- Fven's KLETT he Co. " rhilatielphia;
Jotter '• Rending;

• PITin A 'lntl t NUS, ", Lancaster; •
C A MnelitlS, " York..

1419.1444,1,4e5. of the Horde.
Nn patient ever need the withtrip, 411,,.. VIIO in

Ilagnetic.Oletrorlit ran -he obtain. d. Th it dal us
Epidemic known a. thePutrid Ergeipellte.
cand alTnys be cured remedy.' For,

thisointment In the troo,/ complete rernrdy re.
In 09 sass inflict" 100 it ili!laford entire telt :he
wiitot eneespf by Nerrou, Headache.
in thirty minni44- For tier.cite disc:toe this r • in'
of imineri•evale.l

Affections of ihe spir.e,rhourintiOn,lahlett ee-
paireo.+a thronth. 61011(10in. pletlriey, Mot its.
Inns,. scald head, errofids, salt Rheum, er
rholera morbit4, ngite In the fare 'in breo.t, ht in-
flamed eyes, fest, sort P., 4•C , will be Imnirdi re.
llP•ed by the use of thin remedy:

For timber particulars rind teblimnnials,re ph.
lets left with ...len agent. • .

.

Price 23 and 40 ceni•per bottle: For sale hit
1011),i

-Also. for sale by an Agent In each tnwti in (hie-
fl,pc 29. 1819. —414.1

• .iMicleft, do npt Desp;iii
ANOTIIF.II FE1.1.0111 itEESrt 1111SCUED;li3V-

L Death by Se'rielick's ralreow

TEIE following cane p. one ortli, erear...st
liver dlseao•t-ever published te.'3-

histore. Rend It

'TM YOU "WANT
TO • (THE YOUR ❑OME!

IF afflic!ed with tints. 2311r4 neck and
1 shoulders: anifterhore. ,erenne aparin, nr poll-e•11,

one hex of Palley's Animal (Weenie Ciire-All, will
eon,inee yrittlhat there is no mtvtahe init.

RCAF The followingfrom the Over-
veer of the Harlem'Rilrtahles:—

.74teYnnt. July 14. MA.
1 hare triad 11t1.1.Erel

VANIC (11;RE-ALL. and I now certify that Ihare
found It the marl extraordinary and trainable remedy
cur r pot ttpona Ilorao, and would ant be without It
for any money. It cures hard and spaVin-lumps aria-
inn from the coliti,r, saddle Re.. ashy mark Rnh on
a little-of the Salve, arid the collar ran'? rnakeA sore.
It can never do harm. JOHN VAN VORIIIS.

_Overeeer Harlem Railroad Stables.
. •I I •'-....•

.
•.

.

RE.kn THE FOLLOWING :
This i! 0, certify that I have used Dailey',, Animal

LiTtivanie;Gure-All, god faun,' it the ',trent and most..p-r.clv clime far ounces nod Ornides That I have even-wed,
and I 'tab,. pleasure in recommending it toall.

- el. M. ROLLIN:4, Livery Stable, lei Jay it., N. V.
.

T TtF, VD THIS MINErt!
- Bunt from an Enplaridn of Gunpowder—Blast

Inorr Itcc:-.1.-
C‘ant DALI.F.V, Egg.. Nt•ls. i-ork -

lietehy certify ;het In the early part of
March lust, white envted in blasting inch.. n elinige,
of powder prematurely • xploili:d, tubing full effect
upon my fare, chest, and left arm, and.hurnr me In a
dreadful inatincr. I wit• carried home on a litter, mn
fare swollen to tiller its natural size; the flesh torn.
Minty arm, below the elbow: and my eyes filled with
powder nod dust. A Physician called in. exprillserf
strong doulit.4 as to the -saving of my left eye, which.
had several VITA over the, hall; and' my fare ?Anil
burnt all over, god harlh a thfrrek black soh over it
he directed poultices. to be applied, to draw nut the
powder. This. 1 reel-led, brio., fearful orlosine toy
eyes ; and having heard touch of your Pafn Extrae,
or, I conduit,: re try en, :out le, than a
fortnight, and iv !host yohr
Extractor, I wa.,e ,trwh, f, 1r• .;t;; ,,;;

my rye=iclil folly re-r•
Port firrh mond, Sflc. ti, •

SWOrfl herdic me, tile . 21111 .1/1, 1 ,1,
t:•.e5tr,..'..141i,r of the Peace.

LI: t: ,klo, fl!
AWFUL 0101: S'' Ur)!

MEI

ff'hetrfWet, ii-tagrtra ro. X. Y., Fe,. R+, 191°.
Mr valley—bear "tire While my ono. lb year. old

was at work in the shingle tr,souf a wort. neat.he had the misfortune to sin arL'iall into a area vat,used n;r thepurpose or b, Wing Macke prep emery to
miffing. The hoicks had jiltSeen removed from the
vat,.contalnina, tare, quantity of boiling water. Ile
.tilt forward scalding both hand• and arms all oneaide.and One Ira badly and tti. other par:l.llly. the •calet
were an bad nn Ma aims and ley mat rim., of the de-ti
:eine MT wlth hie rartnnet.; and hr, life was despaired
of by both hit physicians and -friends.

Dailey's Pain Fatractor pm,-tied or anon al pns•
alMu (sv:iirlt was in aboutsin hour.) and applied whichrelieved him (roil all pain, prevented inflatimiton andswelling. and .Inca few days commenced healing his',ore,. There appearrd a general improvement, an}Murk so that in three weeks lie vas rernrrved in Idafoller's brim,. distant ;Omit one mile and a half,

We continued Ine,ince of the above medicine about
two Monthsand tie hillier it Inns the means, under
"Prrividence, of San ma bib lily, a nut nie would cite.rtul-ly Cr commend it in all similar 'Cases a. a safe and In-v:o63We rem-icily. With aentlinents of reopen 1 re-mgin, dear sir; your moat uhedient and humble sort -.

ant, •Ant.an Ct.sita,
Sus CLARY.
C. E. CLAIM.•

We the ii.nder.ir.red. bring personally ncgrminted
with. thy rate of Mr. Clark's son, belies the above
stainernt.substantlallycorrect I

. II Dew, p, Lola, li,vvey.3 d Kehley,li r EPerace,Win Evans, E flat*, 1, p m NOV-
wan, Mary .1 Rase. ,_

, 1,11

=I

.... iittl4or dlreettontr, see pt./rasa Pamphlets.
11. DALLEY

JOHN G. BROWN, Agent, Pottsville.
seta. 1. 1519. 25-1 y
Dr. Cullen's Indian Vege table

CASIXEII
THE VERY_ nrsrr PREPARATION OF SAR-

. ' _ SAPARILLA.
theworld, prepared by a new prnee3s, known nrily

to the Prerietors. by at Web all Its virtues are ex,tractc ,d—this not bring the C.om with any other, ac-
counts for the dumber or im.kitive and :thane./ 1111/oell.
4ntis cures, made in this city, ,While other preparationsof ,reliaparilly make al tuetr cures at a diAtanee—-
narkrdlis / We Invite attent,on ; we call on all toslft,to examine, to visit oar patients, and hern..e convin-
-eFd of the truth of trim we nay what other Altera-
tive thns challenges incesticationt Nome—Dr.

Is also the t bentim.l sarsaparilla in the World.—It is pure, concentrated, and urtadolierated, One Not
TEA: goes farther than three or'fbor of other preparathin. It Harwell:lnd willmire more evesof Scrofula
or King's Evil, Consumption, eforillli4. Erysipelas
Obstinate Cutaneou, Eruptions, 111.urtie., Hiles. Ring.Worno,and Terser, Scald Ifea.l,Chrionic U1t.... Mer-
e nth] disease, Rtititmatism, Neuraseia. Liver corn.;plainl. Palpitationof' the Henri. DyL pep. ia, etc.. etc.
than any other medicine err r ricrenyred.andhence tt
s the hint purifier of tbe Blood ever offered to the pub-lie. Call and -set a parnphict.a large pamphlet, con..
aining full accounts of the different diseases whichthismedicine cures,take the cats., drecnbetl, and viol
the patients, .41 you will-find what we;sof Is true
positirrly true, • - . ..We will alto give the names of patients cured ofthe most desperate forms of disease, and the mores ofDoctors, who in secret prescribe our medicine. curetheirpatienti,and Ron us of the cretinof oar d,„0„.
cfy. Those who love tenth and despise kust.but, calland examine the testimonv, ande,vidente we are pre.'pared to give in favour of Dr. Callen's Indian Vege-table Panacea.

rnr flo!o by BOWAND & WALTON.?roPriothrg
No RI North Sixth ht.. Philadelphia. ,

trfiannan.J... C. Mania, god J. G. Brown, Polls
illn.J.'ll Falls, Idytereville.,-Pa.,
MOM DEM

WlTit P!.trE;Srtrin!..re
sept

superior 'l. IL BE&Trii di Co.

MMD/CTITAL.
Czni!on 'Extra.

A manby the P.Pfne. of CLAPP bon enzazed with a
onlinemar or the name r.t S. P. T,ivostm.t.and u,es
1114name (opal up a iminmpardla• which il.ey call Dr
Townsend's +areoe trrna, neriommatirz it GO:MINE
Criainat, etc. '(hie Townsend is no doctor, and neverwas; but War formerlya werner on railri..o3. canals.
and rho :lte. Vol he assianeg the title of Dr.,,for the
parpri, of raining credit for w hat hr in no. Tit* is

riunon 1110 plk,tic not Inlie thinciyiNt. and putciotia.
not,. t!,•Genriin, Ortainal Old Dr. .I,lhTown

Sarsaparilla. havimaf ow it rho flit Dr's. like-
ness, hi= coat of arms.aad his itlgnatureaCtora
he coat of arias.

,
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OLD DOCTOR JACOB TOU'r:SEIND,mr. ORIGINAL IThieevEßElt TILE

1c)
Genuine Townsead sarsaparilla!

Li) nr.T,,,,,,,,1ie nowabout 71/ year,. of age,

11and Italon.abeen k, own a+ tneauthorand discos-rer of the Cenuirte Ooe lal'"rsan,endSarsaparilla"tins hour, be was eon, 'el:. I to Ilia:: Its tinsinetetnre,ty %Inch means it bas been kept nut of ararket. andthe sib.. tircuinscribed to those only who tolit provedits north and Known It. talon: It had reached thecan of many. nevertheless. as tho, p.r.r111.0 is ho hadbeen healed of 01.ro .!,..,..r.er. and ....red frant.dealh.protlanaed its exr..iler.re and ,v..e -term Ir •• 111.,..aL1NG 1,0,,,' Elio
, Knowing, rgo/m, ran,. dr., that to. had, by his sill,' I grienre'and experienre, deniedan article wiorl.t.wityldbe of Incalcuable advantage to mankind,' when ante
: known and exten+ivrly used, he hoped and .-ereettot-red. expectinc the Linetoarrii ,enwhenthe mean'. wouldbd furnished to bring it tnt. universal :mime, whenits them intarde virtues would be know it and atinrecin-led. This time hasennte, the means are supplied; thisGRAND AND UNEgIIttLI.F.D PIiI.P.IRATION,1. mania:4[llmA on the !argent .-ale, and ie esiiedfor throughout the length and breadth of the land, ensneriallyas It is found inea;.,able of drgenerilion ordeterioration.

Let curry'man tSng throughout The :and. that OldDr. Jacob Townsend is nnw rnanufdttorimr the tcal''font boon! Sar.sapdrtlia.' which areeevrogre.erree.yer-menu, rind never cheer., it. rhotrartrr.
From this day forth the people •hall hare the Pyre

cy,,,4 ,„, 7”,,,idad .54 rxnparsila . which shall n•• w.
nl,ilf. I•I the brittle. or 111 the •dninarh, and it shall y• V; I .•, ,o from the landal Ifer ~.entina..Soiiting,E.Esplo.,

., 1'1111.:!:11 2;11 ,1;1,111.1g, PON; la use. A rood
~ ,s- ~yornita, pure and gentone, onttlit.to live ;,-, a inn,rsonrie,. drip-slug rsars.tharilla both, to droop iriii die,Ft, old Or',. tar ,aparttly will he.l. pure Xt) per:
1,t !El years. . .

Unlike yettne S. P. T omn+entl's It thine:Wes with
_,,...„. and ',v., ,h neg., het for-the better: heette+e fti no ~,,,,r ed on erteet,hr principle.... a ntinntifirnom.The hiahest k nettled:. of Chemistry. and the latestdlornverli=s ofthe Art base ntl beenbrought.into 'eon:-snion le the.manufertere of the OLD DIVS. zroilts a-PA(ULLA.. The. frarsadarilla tint, it is welt kritiwn

to midis I men, rental:ls many medicinal prep .r ler,
and Fence propertlea which are inert or aimless,andothers, tihirh. If retained inpreparing it for_hse, pro-
dereferprntzfran 1.11111 arid, Whirl] in injtific.iin to the
~..ste to. '. i, ii`iiiiin of the prnportle4 of eLtr,aparilla are sor. ,fatife,,thatthew enurelyevaporateand are lost ln the
preparation, If they ate not pre.erVeil to:1 nCieiltifinii,„.„,,, known only ia those esperienred in Its want,-
net.", Morenner, the., i , iiltilep,;nrlple, which!Iv olf it, vapnr, err -1 In eNhaltalion, under heat, ~,111,• vers. ,rrethilwed rat'propertersforth,' mot,which1 ci V, 10 11011 lit oatoe.. .

Any per -00 inn fan err vlew the root, till they get adill/Q[OONA liquid, width I. twine foil the miming
;neater in the rota than (ran: 1111V11111,1 'el:, , they ~,r,
11'1,1,1nd:1 thin J.411110, VPITI:j Imoirl,werlen withsour molasses,. and Own call it “ri.tr+apat ,if! E‘tr.l:l411. :Iyriu.... Het .11nIlin :Ira the article known a. the'tri'..7a !ANC,' 01.1 y TOE JACOB TOWNSEND'S SAR-._. ,

_.-
1,1 1'A1111.1..a.

Thig is no tiroynre Ih•Lt nil thn itingt props lion of
SArgattnrilig r.-, .t are Brat remove& ttrgly; thing

t Atinttin of re,r.sle,ta,,, igtnittrict:ttil nod rt;nrit-gl thr,..very nrtnrdieulwirnt.nt.csigoil toa ptir:tni.ll enitr.goirntnii train ; avid ihun
ti v. ...tittered itict,pg having any ni itn vnittaht,.
:iivt lift,ltert,n. Brepar,* to than way, it tomail, 111. moa poig eritil tine", in Bin ,

CIA{F. OF INNUMERABLE PPE-AREA.-

Prompted by fp,tilerOm::The fooling of tp•titnre
and for the benefit of ma afflicted frnIOW lolin de.
sire to make known a •hie.ribisCrifetion of fay`,
and the unexpected rare I .A. 11111041 'tom ritAIE'S
PELNIONIC SI EliP. . Anon; three yet.rs "Iv".
afflicted with a,mien, cold, which Peitlinni onldast
and side, and every few /lays I Wd.ohl 111, tier.:
able lionI; my couch was very tic lit,ainl ilkl.ng.
Every day Ihad violent rev,r, rtropicg et :col
pralSer sweats rit.night, with diffirolty ofikn:
end treat loci: of cinPetitm I. my sYctent wgrelY
pro.traied, being Cnr,filleti tomy beg nio•I ofor)e
Two of the mn.t eratn•nt physicians in talc at-
tended me, and abet rattan:ging all i hcirsldi ,"rot.
red my .rami,Hneuroble: Inifeed, no. •n, Ong.
were almost gone, and Leonid not pos-i. ',or

lAt this Rage of my downer, I was preva mln

1 try Dr. Schenca's PrPrenror Syrup, and bel, :Ito
ken half a dozen iiolilr., was no far rec as to
heable to goabout the house. It seemed nett-,len My whole aeriern—ll Innw;netl the PO,l . i'inn/1-

I ped the blreeding—inv bowfin became .'OOll
I op/11.0101p 1 010, on • amid iii dig,..r e'w ily offish
nip whIN. syditem. Indeed. each - was t ' I pro
urns of my he- ..`rith. andso sodden the el that I

~ became too Alp2lllneof a speedy rare, an 'find'
; the ii•ell i lie 'lnrfiltli,before thFrillseii lhor- I
/archly et-inhaled, w Writresulted In anal aek r.;',..1

I tolotoirrOjar the hints hog fall. acconitra sPeritlky ,i,i
1...2 ''''"l.- I a ':',".".`. ram and rdine „91 oar htlrelles ''

It•Iitylt ,

e‘ ItnIIIITli"o• "4vl t.ltdd othet,orte mien DR—, I
iri- wl:irli diner:: ,• , 111, In

, t/judge,a ton't 4. ~..r) ' 'P- AWOL last, Doe !••••••`eniort Inorin.llnti 411 ,
,1011; lint.. I began to n: , `•• :obit a day, was

say entirely recoyeie I. 1
jorbetter lie dth thin 1 111- c. '• 430f1ue. -!',* t
Since I commented lay l, thin 1 , 4tvi
never failed to foropt2l,./1 i: Wil• . ar ,

, others, yi well as ne,... dr; rioc',i. :c. , - . ''' ~.

. .

awful die-ore; i,o. PP • 1 it a ,10,, ll—, h•.II ,ffh atad ~, „,,,w,i,,,It l„ th„ „.„ni.i. i.„4;,, ~,•'t t A.P. Town,..end I, no Jorfor.antineWr wac, is nolion a few rases 1411 have conic under fgoidielill , - eheplrnitharinacculbt—knons no more of meal-otetervio lon. Brine or; a suit to Crimill N. J.. 1a..: rine Isease thou any other coalman,lin•rjeooo;
~~,,,0 ,,,..1,,,,,,,'„ ,h,i,i, a , id„,ti,, in th ..1, ct,i2. I. ' ti ~ pegiOnai 171111, , I•al cuarantelt. ran the nadirbniVel coroomipt ion. The mother Inland no , 111,'.1 haval they are r .r...iviana 2onoino ,o-jentjfir.e,,,h,the pitymeiapt, too given the cloud ap nay,- iira'de• d i cineltaiiiing all 2110 Virlnf3 0.4111 rreparinc it,told her what !tench( I bail deriv.l roln!'" "" "' ,iiied eh Iry Inrip2lll,of rhannes Willett oti2lit len-Sctonnck'in Pitlinono, 0) lop, 2 toi finder, dh to poo•urf IJr %ma ,4,0, „r a1,..„.,„ ~.,,i„„,, „f ~,,, 1a bottle.' / heard n olio 2 wore from the{ Ilt; plitri;rer.l ~b,,, .eke .4,,,,14 hl: ru„,r,,,, from ~n:„~,,,untilabout three months ~:ter; being Rho tnarker I btu!!thine on:711Q rAtivolit Al' medicine or disease ;roy. attentlen assn niroWll 'in 3 Indy whdrwerved 1111 1 yi at{ a person of :-eons experience, to cook andnary attentive], ~..h,!ii ,,ily sppenachei§x., 2 lid asked I ~„ fierce a Lornnion d.o.osir Ow:1.11;1W 11111e11 mareme If I PPRe and the Milv who recommened ,`cheo .k.• : litiont last Cott the hi, Aonslii.olo..loio ill, Moil,r111;11nnir Syrtiplo her4lll2,Pliild lostrunner to Gnu.- 1 ~.;,.JR2ot ;1 fir tne.,,, ~tnnt,tann ,tl,ll enf,eblerl rya,von. I o.l'4`'iniinni I Ts'-,” Ole nail 'I I"r ..' l';':'''''! ! tont:earl kio.w •.....lIiI,alettlr.il ;trope tt1e,...1"lA, nt•t,rionarly recovered'. Olio was 1111COnITTOuf ..e day.— 1 th,, -;ihar,,,e ~r,..,•,,,„, „„,1 ,„„ -,,,,,,i„,theirDer name is Nlrs tVibion, and now fel sin limb,- 1 Two.iiniiii'''.''. n ii. ”I'''''''l''' 4nn"wi" le, .4 thin:VP,bhrg. Another lady I ecould mentinin part!, War, i at„*.na ,..,~!.ir!, nee, the hunt,„ „ate., nailhail a a'crofitions affection. Her me and neck 1 ho- ialdi lean. Les 1. abet. 1/1.1, .1.4 !

presented,mie continued sore, and one! hereyes .04 I Ilprtn•lo It; tan:,41.1,1 io co ; A j,/,,,, amok,. na.seriously affected with it. She had lk riffle gdmill," t c^. In ialpri.ed npon 10, pr0...1,102011, no-1, SirTrio-emaciated, and to all appearances p.n.'. cove ry. lio I „ inotieV ! f'ortPint... mash, "OS of the •••:rota .itt'ued her totry Schentles Poltunnic stip. whitlt 11,. 1 it,!' and no en; n inaloot rendered the despair.'did, and In tiovelierfertly cored. Anotl-r lady, Mrs , ~,...e ..rs : '''"A„ • .
':112:11llitott„ Wlinfe reHtletwe 1 will gtVetil rippliCition 1, rnrre•t nand, Upon the Illirorthnatl., to pour.was tvident/y in the last stage of Clnsionption. 1 m,fill woundled Jorioiney• to kindle hope in the ‘1,....prevailed upon her to try the l'ulmonj Syrup. In -' -is,ft browon, tdir,,iire-iiialth and bloom, and t icorvery short time she was oninelY roeotted, and now I o,4rudirel and brol,eo, and to ttid-di iiiiirmity,.enjoys excellent health,"having hernia, exceedincle o,olr. Jwob Town trail la- smir.lit and foetidfleshy. These are, three rarer within My knowledge, I aattunny and On no- tobrio;. his I:rand Untviir-which I know were cured liy Schenek*lPidnionic Syr-' au centritrd 11ci,,,,i5- within the rend,,and to !lieup. All who doubt this statement, ars wjll take Th. 1 k,dge ofall who lie. ,Iit. that they may learn aridtrimble tocall rill in,, at my ',Olefin, r.nri•th Pine,., Lky joyful i• vp, :lon,. I,: •

five doors above Tenth, north Nalcolthink1willho 'RAN:WEN DENT POWER TO BEAL, i' 1,
.able To satisfactorily convince them lv ray "yen cos, i Ato ,‘„ h„,„ th„ „„1„,,i,,,,, e.,,,, on ~,i.and aline that I klintv.linne been P1,10,1 by this Syrno. 1,0i,, t„,,„,.,,„,,, ~,,,L,. n ,,,,,,,, ,,, r ,,,,,", ,,. hi d I,n.Shied my rote there hove tern en Mop In ,",''' "'e I.''' 1 ell domonelency to hope, healtii,a,l , ton-2 ,know what I took. that I have boll a".'eTY go./ °PI."' 1; tdcor and u..oftlitessta themselves, theirfanii- '

.
Malty -11f knowing, a great many that have- taken ,', , ' taia„dy -and have been crr.atly beartitted thiceby, and I aunt, , I s ri-e.thi,, ro,, nvv. John C. ProWn, PottaVilli.; 1if persons afflicted with Con:mamba or Li,•or Cam- 1 . E.,,,, ,,,,,, J. w. 6.0,1,.. ,m,,,,,,,11,; E. j• 1plaint, would sentl,llll', Dr. Selieurkisnd let Idot ear,— l '.nhineloa: I.d raii Cc Xaittlinan, Sr hey Lill haven.fully examine their loots, and if Ilmslyni he Win Pilr,. i ,a,... if, ~,,,,,. 51. , . , ithem, follow thedirertiona. and pr-coot taking cold, "a l_____:_'
they will rapidly recover. ! g .!S s:init./et ., CELIELMA I. ILLIBERT. ' ULSIIIONA,GLE 'HAIR CUTTINGPiiladetphis,.Ahty 1..'9, P349.

•

. 1 •
- . . AND SIIAVINt: 8 il.ttoN.I fir the corszer of rlela "L;1771‘r .11ael.rt Streets, .1Da. .1. IT. S!ctir%r•a r—Der r Sir—l have known Mrs. , 11.;;Tr,.0.1.1:.Leaden f,r sevrral Year, Iwll niii..,ii"'l'.l. MY, d'nfi: ‘• I pscoNsTANI LY On hand and for sale, the 1.t,‘„ni ileh d atvoefi n,l ,l l7 ..n ,fi n,l;hic ,;•,l ,l ,,,i i 1,i,r , ,,,,,it ,ae, eti:r ,init l;.:l tiAii,,ciyiitaiithing ! 5ti1t , ,,w„ 1i7g ,i,,i:,e15.:,,„,,i ~,,,,, ~rc,,,,,,4 Li.t.,,,,,a11hi ' ,l,?.7i ,7.,ill'fl ic 's 'rol ;;:t. tutr7ll '.l'" e" ;lr il . 3,u. k.i ingreat TIIII. I

more. in addition to lie .421,,,t, on 0pp111,,,,,
Yours. truly, TIIONIAs 1.. JAN EWAY; ,

Pastor of the Nunn yr, -42.terian Cherch, ..,tnet, hy th„ ~,,,n,....- 1 ;PAiloda.; Jane 20, lb W. Silly et., above Green._alBooks. Letter Writers. Spelling, Eno,e, Primers '• --

interval's and Cobb'e Readers, Copy and PassPrepared and sold by J. 11. SCDP.NCIL.nt his Lab- 0 .,k ,..I" co.tr. and Nia"ban ''TTeeT.'t rand other Almanacs single of by the dozen, •story, S. E. Corner
and at his principal office, No. 32 Smith Sixth street, •ren.ognd fielder., .and by the-following agents:

.I. S. C. Mania. PottsVille t i '. sit Hooks. Playing tlarde.Dominoes,Conversatton, 1T.Lon & Elzhel. Poll rtnnerTelline, and Conwhie Cards. ,Tinian; Charles Franey, Omicsburg ; rI.R- Dickson: rig Crean, and Soap, Wa..11 Rails, Sa nil Soap, andchuylkillHaven; I.D. Fa110,1 ,1111PrAP:Ile ; Price /tithr rthry Snaps, 11“;;;era, &c.ii'l,l.e.e St Gunk: henry Shi'''''' p. P"" C'""n , Dr:l-Innersfl,nuine Iteae (1,1.0 x laarroiv,eurlin igJ. E. Steinberger. Middieport ; E. J. Fry., Tamaqua; mil, and Color., Wafer, stncle or by the dozen,
-John

W. Bari, Reading; 11. 'I% Stemmer, Norristown; let.~,,r t„a, tht,..,,,,,,ri„h„ mttnhaa;John Beiterman, Hamburg.. •
. • - rig.Pocket, ncol Fa, Tooth i'orlibc,Cr Price *I per battle, or 85 per hilt dnun. : r`• ~:.1 Fra.al, mo!..r. Water PrOlit' 00 BlackingAug. 2.5, ISO. i rrcly

•,Culla,. and ,u,peuders. ..

nerd ilaz•tr str•rot.Philadelphia Bedstead Facto-I,: ....m.,,, ,,,1-1.,,,,,.(...th,,
Ar. 89 St. John street, above Calforkill• oils done unit: 111, 11P1.1.11;“1111e11. • -1 PHILADELPIII•. Inn also no 11.11.1 Dor.inz's Terpsiehorezr ball •DBALERS and Cabinet makers neriptled on Ober Git'ile. Shaving .hair Coating, &c., performed

Termll• Pltentlgerew Bedsteads on hand. • meetapproved it)le, ldeßazors dono opal IlanAped 7'49,..16411 B. nay &eons .in nod.. • (Dee2 3,47r1-.131-
, ! r• . i '-'r • ' . - -

MISCELLANEOUS.
Astroton%A Ntronoray , whi

gy veil GeGm2.1.1c7.-
renolom

DT Pn0rr,...14 BMIZ=
No. LOCUNT STRE.ET. tippeette the Alaska

• • Pent 11,11—rumour.E.nite, ra, .
{FATAL ELECTRIU.ITY, and the es ellarnent of

Jail the polite mind:dm:it Mr. Forrest and Nlameady
are n.err ,tha.101,4,11,. the wonderful cote of CApta In
Myer, wtt,h tic been CO 94111.1arlOhly PellIMI by C
W. 111th hCE cd . No 71 LoctiA street. ah.o,e Eighth
street, opnnote the ?ilii.ical Fundflail. Read, all yon
who orr Vnerollc 41. read, and no he to doubt. On
the Irth.day of la, Antil. hastily had fifteen ib,llars
stolen fees. my tionnt.l was person/led to wan on the
celebrated A-I,lozer. and ma!, use of hbi power for
the of V0r10,.. mern•y ; hi yin; been a etc.
dent or hunt in 11.11.11 P all of mylif. pnit havm: tvql

ad‘ artlatceSof V.II/117. ,01;1.• Of the large:t foreign
ports In Enrope, I bane see. nattier at . home and
abrocil. and hat hi; bean! of the t'epritation of this
wendeifll man. I 4,11,1 MI.

hi.. PClellte : tint when he. described clarity the
per.. that t.ikl taken (lie money from Ole. 30,11014
me the pace where the looney had bc,rn
bauseit the person he deerribell, to briny the momiybid. tallow. what was Ito dui Why, to believe in Ms
prietlce, andtr, ononend others who are similarly elm-
ated, to Call immediately on tins for Itt benefit of hi,power arid advice in the restoration of stolen or lost
property. For more particulars of this wonderful
cai..e, 1 theeriolty. ;Witte any lady or ;en:l,mo, tocall
rat our. in Lancaster street, :d door below Whartan,
b,itstrer Front and Second streets. below Prime,
irqithw.trk. Tarr M. Wren,. .
Pdot on the Vela ware filter, formerlyCommandor of

the whip.
City sf ss.

On Ihta eleventhday of May. A. D.. 1519. inal-
Iy appeared bclhre roe. the aubactiber, one of the.A-l- inand for the +aid cut), the abm•e Capt.
M. stntrn accordion to law. deposc,and say; the above statem•-itt i. tree in .•eliry parilcu-
.lar. to the brut of hta knowledne and belief. I

.Wltnes4 la) hand and seal, the day and yea• above
written.• Jails A. WPM. 1.1..

womnateut. cutiu
CERTIFICATE OF ASRt,. IttRY SIN BLACK

Mr. C. W. Ilohack, Aar I feel ir my daily toac-
knowlrdro publirly the woriderfalandmannielunicare
yon Imer. made in Ml' rat,. For three year. rig .I,
hare lirml 6oched life, from low .pint,,
of appotne, dreadtolot'attiott.e, eore throat, debility.
and severe. pair:. in any breast, and was coot:aliodto
my bed for the :realer part of that time. I hare t,pa,c_
ployed ;Clout a :linen of our most skillful ph' viciansaortae threa years, im: wohoutthe lens tpinefit,
and all hope bar me seemed to be cone; hat IMarita;
frequently daring the laPit two years.of the hints 61:po-
tation Mt. Hobart: had acquired lay curing .16!,itt.es.
Is loch the. toot dm no a were unable to miles, and
ylatfirour lathed ll,aa lam called Olt OW. whom he hadca. &after they tees. :riven lap by theirpr y lay
their add. ern Am 1-1, I deivriniced to rend a per

as to roa+ d! him lie me. In a few day. after I hadhien antler Mr. ltobacl.'v * cafe, Ibecan to feel I a, no
kitting better each play, and d: the end of -corn w, eke

;et,eninpbt-tealanow b. yvt .14 ever I
was 111 my tar, liftll4h alo, we tt• art rare and pre-runp or ,last worrptPrfultan, \lr. C. W.

Mc. Port.", an Perfectly at liberty to make that :pub-
lic, that the citrzea of Philadelphia may know
laa Cofl.lllll w dr•runeiP cants; and if lane lady or Ctn.tleilmn would boon mitre particailafir of
anti corn, I c .ptertalr Merle them to call at ticv revr-
denrie, C Lombard Row, Pl.cubard ,urea. 11.JVarf,11

ANN

STILL' MMI: ASTONI,AUNG!
Tin,: CF.WMACcTI, OF MI.. niir.Eßn

The followtott m.•ut of the mutt[,!•,a< tun.
CT!. Imt My son .1.11,, by ph, won:1,1111 ot the
rt.1.11,1-ttt,l N'). 71 Locu=t

• I Hence the reanott ti by_ we hearroutitteanaritionnn,nG.r ide in its iiiViir by men, intones, ....nd children.We :',11,1it drone wonder+ in the mire of commitiptiou,It •peteon. and Li, of V0,01,114:1% And in Rlie•lnlntiM.
' Sr. rorTINI. Pile., l'o-oi Irene,, tif I ntatte.ais Emotions,

. Pimples, Hinton,. are all etPotens annitig fromIMI'ENITy tip Till,: Int MD.
• Ifpr,,,,nes a 'earl.efit.tin • 15, :try. in :111 rorliplainin

' I -losing Ginn istilige-dmit, frets Arblttnni t::•• Stuns h,from tolentril wroilatton. determintion of blocit to3 lie heal, p,l,ltal Wit lir tr. heart; c,•61 feet and coldband., cold chill i anti bet thnlien over the body. ithas not to equal in (L ehi. art Cohr,::::: nail proinotra
' ea ty espectt•ration, and gentle pen-fora:ins rehiringat •iett.reytT the twig., threat. and every other!, to.

lintin'tanthine i.. it• excellent.• more riviiiilentla seen'and acknocvn ,Uieti than in ill kinds and stages of Fe-.
•.

„,,, t... 1 , rof.ta!at ,. •

In It reach.wonders In rate of liner Allies: nr Whites.:ailing of the Womb. tihntturfed. stipste••ted, orPa Milli.Meters, irreenterity Of the memertial-perinds,and the like • and in as rifertnal in coring all the forma
of Kidney itinen,-.. By reurtovine 11., strurtions. andIregulatingthe general system. itsire. tone Intl strengthIn the n hole botly.:and thy; cure. all tormentNERN'OLS 11l 5t6i, ,,3 AND DEBILITY,Antt t hits pre ventiror relieves n great 'variety of othermaladies. as Spinel Irritation. Net:raisin, St VitusDance, Swooning, Epileptte ills; C..twolsionn, /be.
. It is notponnthle Mt th;e Inegicinntoftil todo good ;It has nothing in ft which ran'ev,.r harm, it can never
!MirCr ',poll,and there: - r.-, won never 1011., its con-tine propertles. Itclean, .. the Morel, wetness the liverItt.healthy action, tones the slorinieb, ond given goodale; sth.n. taunt's the te.wels of torpor 'and inrt..tipa.lion. allays in:: inla:i ,.mpArill,..n the shin. ego-Ilona theotcitl.• :ion o 1 the Mood, pre:lacing gentle. warmthesinall-yn:l over the Mely,and at the trinehsimeter•nph.“.tion ; ft !e'en all oti•istictifinn, and invizorate; the en-.ticknervoun system In 'use this the n, I:te mech.:lnstrill pre-entir.enfl, need / 11,,tcan any of then-thine..he said or S P -'fownßenttia inferior article I Thi;young man'•'into4l in n•,1•0 he' I

. (,0.11 PA ICEDI.VIT/1 THE Mat' PR'S.Iteraline 1.1 one yr mil feet, that the one 'n me .gable ofdeterioration. and NEVER SPOILS, while the otherdone; it sours. fent:elle, :Mil I.lcina Ittie:hrittles con-taining it into fragments.. the sour.' arid liquid en•ploiltng, and damming tither frentint Most not thinhorrible compound be relinnneri to the 'wen t! whet;pat andirt!ff a .f,y•tem ofreadry f 1iAP.s.ed frith arid ' What~..u,N, firt.l . °!-, but acid I- Ito we not all knoti.I that when rood:lot/rein on/stomachs, what nift.elll9lI it produces I llatntenee, heartburn, palpitation of theheart. liver onniplltint, diArtiora, thnelitery.colic, androrrtiptiort of the blood 1 Whit In S!,01111.1 bit tan aridhumor in the body:' What orodaers all the humorsn hint' bring nn Erns/1.114mi the Skin. *raid Deed5.51! Rheum. Eryoipele, While Sivellogt. Fryer Soresa to/ail tllcemthoi,, internal and external!' It in !loth.ina-itruirrbravest Ina an arid ...lbs.:al:CC . which now,and thun'epoils all the tibias of the body, tunte-or•less.What canon Rheumatism, hot a sour or acid fluid,it hitch Innitotates neelf between tile Joints and elee- ---where, irritating and Inflaming the tender and delicate .. ,
...tis•otes upon Which it act, I sin of nervous diseases. "..r.,r. . ".'" . ''"ir""l Family I,:.s''fteofhtfl 10.ni . impurity of the hiontl;:ntr, derilneetleirritiatinno, and - ',glens., of for Hanlon, Fle.a.nearly alt theailinentm which affliet,huntan slalom. *T"'„l'..n,„„"..'.l„.,`".':',„'',',',','„thtatstsf"„liL ,P7',..e.,d,„"1:3,L1,61'N.iw so it hot horrible to Illtlk.o and sell, and infinite- '''. .'" '''" "*"'"-“" ''' -"'''' "o- - '"." -" "Iin° ..,,01d..4 ...!r tru'lliciries • having been -more their 111la verge tosae floe • - -

SOL niNG, FEINf:NTIx. p;:jigaixja.A4.6.4Are*.,,rp.-IXOPiii.„LIF..h.e- I”.'''''' ..' . I.o.r R. p.,T4ls -NrII:ND: ,- - Te.olarit et the most thonirrested elterwler of its
, And yet ne twoild fain ;lave it linderstield that Old Dr. w.'"""t'l ' zr.-clo"" the animal '6"lmmr i'' ajn";volt Trovn-tendin Or 'Pins OriOunl ;,,.,,,,rft ii,,,,-. itt . , daily presertl,sti lb time proprietor.. itI,4!FATION of-Itts,Fr 7:l ,-,:-1,,•,. 1,,, t„, I ' • .4 A posse min infito--Town of Itlalnar. whose chili,....-.l,"Art r ,hi.lth..i ~ .•he.tr,lden( in an anirle which i ','",'• bo na,err-f'""' mee,",'7:',.'er, d _'var'h"'"

•"fr":wolldftear the mfr-t titsmrs re-o. tnltlanre to S. p. I iii.,ii, "5 "in tinily -'4'.. ''-r ..6; ''''"•.,- -:
,• •:•,,,vl.lhre aril,ICI : iin4l robiCll V." 1111 bring dews i.s.ttniertitts are tile Innrili..aeonlll,,tenfal 'a" pant. alp..ni•r• 4 1'61.1 .1), ~.0, . mon:train load or ..,,,nroamt.. , 14,,,,, 11",,, and other• w tin b are nicest ...t...L, nthofratinart,i• from %Vent... 4110 have nplit, anti 0n,..,.'"n". 51it,.tin,.'...5Y....","„71'r'rn ' "rk:L tde• lit,dpeculiar pntnt; they,, 1:,h,, ii ,a^ nnvil ek. P. To.vonentlie Fermenting t.."'''' ''" '.'.'' ,i,','''',',.`. .',t4. lA,. grist, ~ ooder„,,a, h e, et,„ t t tt, the f conic hireo art... nej•itrot de

The f.,ttov . tn., di.„•anot are arming' many others ili.•ft , ;I. 1!...r ... i. . Toiwortre- article and Old i' l'an ri -en l's s its. ht•triii., ~,... h,„,,,,,,,,,ie therm,of who Lllint Oil ha• been, wonpletely ,0,,,,,,..tatint;„s„fn a,..inltf„r; that tit,areliCam-1
„lik; in I Inland01"'"rl' other-! "'t" '''l"". failed'—

, eP4‘tit swcetty. Itinghone. lgalle. Pon 1.-„ lt.t•gtienlar. hit tuz not one stogie thing n -

-pal, sstear!,'
Wit

,1 Erek. Galin of all kind, Lame-
I

then. eNll%, onto!, ti ,lput inn. Bening,st.trf
''. crt;r.

e:,..t. Ft .:tine, red Feet, Srrochen, orI; re,e,Thinge. Itheornatisto, Iltienl of .„

'
... Anima., External Poison... P tinful

_7,..,,,,, :ir...rent:, Fro.t Imes, I i
- MN., I ',lain IV hillt.”n Born-,and 1

r.,..1.1.., Undltlaitts, rhipped ' --
-Ilan,.l't•int;t,Commotion; • '
, .or to.. ',;,:.U:~ sw,:liov,-

3 - Wo3krik..of the if ,intA II. :,k....1,1.:zfru ,),.i.r.s, %
-

CAI; ri.o: To l'lllrliAiiCitS.

4tivetriitiuve fevi it in a duty to wake
:known ill the that otheri; may know
consul: in IN,. rl,e4.

Mynon...!amoo llobert+, having ben,. away from me
for yoar.t, 11111 i :14 r roinial If, 160

tw toy fl itnil,.
00 1he I,li ot S.,r Mit. to roll nn th Ivawoo-.
ilerfot man Mr. 111100,1, wt at once a Sled 111.11 Ile

11•41/00. SC.II 1.1 00. II" tillif.i/Y hi.. twirn.
ordinary p. 11.4 orotmht :run !mrk.-4to! no altered hoi,hind,that4frail hat Jr`, •I.lllly 00d -
1:114l(i0114 a t:oot the ',lliall/11104.',rid i11,21,,r0t with 1110,0
is.4l nod, ~,ot..raaattatioo4 to Mr. Itobt,k, for hie

wowle rthl 0nr.3.,,01 r, 011 iti i or
W11,11,1> 40 11 ,1111 forth, partoonars,to

till no Sin at illy in N,rol
Mont;ommry and Jinn ion° Sic.,

1 .5 tirrtt, Can I;•ttiot, ih it tar kiod-
tient, .‘cl or Mr I/44
Inc

ir R i
fin th.,:111.1t .1 t‘• 0: May, A. il, l>-IA, pr,,,niv,lly np.

p,,irii 1,, :..•••,11,1.1:i,,eribcr, ow. rd-LITI),t Id-on I'll
In awl l'or • ,t ,l I' V.114 • !0.., nail.. d'hivida 11.0 ,,,,,,
IItin r ,.1,1•... • V., 'rli ,nor 4n: hi. tow. .1.p. ,..4 and Aayi

/.mMr. rilim.,.. • I •t•',..td. i.e., lln .Nail,.Nail, V i xatlr, t.)
tli.•-!.,...1 rd. nel 1.1-. ,1.../... 1 :In I. !:.:1;:r. . 1'1n,:e.,..1 my
handand -a.al, ;•

~ d., a., t' ,..r ...1.,•,,:• ..., ~.n.
a..;:d1) ,.. DAVI..., Al lert.tal, fL. A.]

Ll,-00..v-ly •I=

• .23z.:a.G. IT.

147';- 1-ski

7~~:~
~°
~~

-,~,,._.i ..

•..........

r .„. Pr'''.'-i • lilV,':--t7 ,

. . .new,- .of I'OII%TE:tn.:IT
tif the .`o.t...ll:tint:Ll NV. 3111I1ell ANT,I'J.r Mown in Ow safc ,hhe holt',and
in hi., h.:, rork. Don't In. purnu3-•Anil to n.qth, I,witht preftni..e.it i. Jin ta41100t1 hr., ay. 'M..- prottit..l Moo.. imprint

h..... co it, ie.,- It .ttetiIt Ilk, India Rub-
h •r. wins. i kin Irv.: inrit of that.. 'll ourLt., 4'lll, n h nr•i111,•11, 11^,hare so rl-,ly beyn .1 to ihn nt tine of.riinirtos:Thßise who...ton rot,r.lorreit thtiattn.j,arc rn•fr rte lot In• law of N.-iv lurk. al Stay 14.45, by whirl.it will 1... own In .1 ',fry perntii nieddline. in th,..

;Irlpl,olllllent arid
fit?,

A re.P.,n qvifinz outof ink Stiim, will be to
3:1 Siam, -mil .04 ns'a sl It.

arqUl•t i:iinght for.
Ail I 'lib,. m proprn-t will be prompt-ly /1/. •
Get a PaI-14.kt of the Azent, and robot won-

by the 'ls, of
Mild I, in sp,1•111:e itealet9 g.ini.fally in the Ulla;

Si,Jr,ti f.. A1.,.,by
J. I. 11W:11F ,

.•

F... 1. Fry, Tamaqua;('.Fralli.y f.)riviriburi Sitooti
; Vomit In linnzdy, En.tnn ; !.deli

Smiila Co., Nl:hpmr.nnbury ;U.J. Warail.r.Milmd ; M. I. '.llcfM)', Nortbilmbert.ine;
I): ha, Wtr,F1,311,, IV Ai:ibid....4i. VVliite
I.l.lvim ; 15/. 5.1111.. .4. to.. Hear

,•A. 1";,..rt. q .u--h (Muir: ; Ilolif 1 Jones.
Whaleial

Nov IME
• •

tr;ret:t (1)1.73:1
NEL P.19 1-111:ANUT rlux

• • NM. A, 01

THANKITE. In an° dicers Pottsv:ilr. and uslor their 1,41 attrotion to 101. rtrinvr ad•vents, moots. owl the, incotised :Com, wr won/.1
, attain cuatitany 10 :few our large kurl

ctlIN 4L, 44 AND qt;rr,:s:',4wAr.r. '

Plates. Dr.ltes, • l'itehtClans 'forrOlcrs, AVtnea,
• Decanters, • Cerrries. Preserve tll-hr'.' At. 4:1! inaryquantity ro et. qt pqrch,-ers nth he rnlooter than the it.une gothicr.n. h. rt.:ai1...1 cur riseo.llore—lo fir ! 1... w tt. or Wird., sle Prises.A thl,ntr4l a •,.u.te •rit or Amr.rieus and Eitc;shoryr

IXof Yet: malty wr y'o'N athl at all (11, Wefenever firrate in u.l, oily.
cANcy CHINA iti.t•la it ticlrklY eery c-ear•
rtstWe iterelbe'ruttetrl 111,141,11 14 :lay prrsnn

from l'eu-vitte•ur :in ue ithlrarlueol In eul and sec tor.and thry wdl .g f lr.rd tir otelsed 11/ w,.ik around rmrbeautiful Our, and Conk 11Ver tie finest wa rs i n Ike
coblutry, considered one it the lions of the city. '

Very respectfully,
TYNDALE & MITCHELL.Oil&Feb 2440.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Vezetabie Restora-
tive Pills.

T- 1TE-4E: PILLS nAve NOW BECOME THE
. ..mtensively e,talthshed a,d poyulnt F.

tY :S•ll.7..Hethit: Of thy pre,,ent 4142e, bon, inEn:A.17,1,4,A1
in th, c,,li•ory. Then wrrc inr,•ted In 1.23-2. L.,. Ire.
1S )I. i 4 vE3DELL ,ni Yor*:. 17ntl ertl nnd hare since
11.3.E wr.r.:r.h.: ninny IN..,n.ice(n; Cu;.:, in (very

Zhnlroltt-ed. •

.Th„ prnyri-oo for the S:nt,ap.
ec,riAtta<- ,errtac...te,ol. -axes

11On.;:nyhr nf,.
7;l..rrillox,ti:rlr.. hmond

ton..-rle I ter 10..1 wirti
•••t• leg. 1.,..a.r0r swr: NIto et .1 enorrfo.t.

.f ot.lrkr❑lr.:muu-ahrt as
he.Llth by two toxin of IVorsJelro

Mr PINF.,4, 10r"..,,rt I.l,7p,nl,,wa,,lprocured
of Itivlvolo, of the Liver. by Wiirei:vll.o

TilOs. CNOtczt),..l.E.Thurnleyuear Prestuu,,Eug.
landov.3.. cured I Typhn+ and lin,utoutic Fever:: by
n'ors

f/4 Hl.llllCr, Of Rea•liri7 Prnn:yl•anta. t:±stl
fit, •h it th.tch:l4 h. it evenly attltctctl wtth \Corm•.

11'19 perfectly recturea by the ttse nl Wors&fly
Ptll•.

Artoe.ll.4pop.ll, Ileadwhe.
sevrre ('old.. have hit yielded to ~tr.is powerful but
purely rprf,t46l, owooticine. No, more certain and mild-

e has env( been di,overrii.
Many Ph, Irrinn• make use of these Pilla In their

pray rice "Orli zreat
They are for sate in Schuylkill County, price :Sets.

a trot. r,, mainint: 1.,. Pill, with fulldirection., by Joo,
Brown, .I”seph Coatsworth and D. N. Heisler,

Pott,cille ; E J. Fry. Tamaqua Alter,
Tuscorora; Wm. Monteliu*, Sr. CIAIrt William Paine,
ifeci, chervtlle Jam, : Le-
Iran S. ;Count:ion. Schuylkill 11,a)eti ; & clam.
nier.Orw S. it. M. Kepner, West Penn; Croon-
S Tor;ey. P., rtrovr.

C. P. Amer, I ;el...Pne Acent for the Middle zitates
A. a'cer.. Co. Poptirtor,

Vcc r. '47. ts 'A No. 141 Citt—littt St. I'Lllattil
Who Says Gas

HAS BEEX ASKED-71 CT Info noEs Xo7'
S.IT O.IS ? THATis THE Q L'Es 'IOXr Wily
John Weaver.Penti3Ovnnia 11m11, says Gas, su.docit
J.V. Les,g. ENrlonce Hotel, '
Wm. Matz. %%lute Her, lintel.
Samuel M M U.. N. W. Ward Hotel;
Henry Geis. Lamb Tavern
Benj. Batman.
F.. W. Hochet..
T. Beatty &

Dori. Carpenter,
Mu. hael Manilty,
P. D. Luther,
T. C. Boyle,
.1, G. Br.two,'
Henry Weber.
PreOvterian Chuck

Jaenti.
T. tr. W. Pollock,
Georg,. Gems
J. P. Sherwin,...Im.eph S. Silver,
Samuel Harm, Eeq
D. G. Nirm
Heady h;Mit,
1). G. Yuen=lingr,
EMEMMIEN

Pont. Nir!mina, Macnn. skencer Az Co.
Chas. W. lle!itvi. and a vilinic 110,1 cifmthers.

fact niipersionq of iltiicernmeni er Who have an eye
1,,cnmfnrt an economy will for ono nintnent think of

any gain, is then: Offired, Stereo or dove!.
Lay hou,r, thiin that watt brilliant, safe and, econo-
mical . I •

pertiowi thentteivite or do brit-
lirrt on op-tattlitttity cf ratialnitit; will filtd it
to their aaratitage to apply to the_ eutotertliert who
proudly aseioren them that nre nor has
will ertalite hint tofothittit them with the Fluor., en.
titlark/. of the 00.tbeautiful, chatizetWitil faitioonable
I har.krit.t. not to lee suriefittieti either in ohn'ity or
rhea:toe:is, iti the [lotted titates—'.h,.r in 111 e wholeworld.

la the wishnntl d, tvntinat inn or thr• (13 I 00111.
.any, to have a 5,1,11,41ii1 1,'1111111..1th,f, Chrinmax

all Grha 1.1/17e(15.4
in all in,. in..... J.,ilaLle an improveincnt to ourand at 'in titre not already made their:ar-
rangement*, ro: th.torri. had better Root,delayin order that they nit to join to,Die '

GRAND ATION !
J.WoB M. LONG,

G. Fitter, tr.,&c.,,C,ritr. nt•
9•f•tfNoV2I 19.

l'a.!znt I:3l.34rlczailng
• . .

ETN"IN-C pain ha•rd the exeln-ne rizlit. Tor menu -II idd:urnnr.ln.l sereind4 the Tohrnmtrig(lit.
Inn, P. ri bevta n l'o.. hitSeloty.htll,

N•q,ll.l:nd. C.ht d.l.neerne..W)oantn.r.
I.‘c•dnnr.z.l d'art.," anr!?..doloantrador.ctntie.,
he,“111.1.111111 es pilbtlt 11Lit It, 114} ennintenred the

..re of it ill the Or Port', WO, V. herr
he will tie hdl ,n)-to iipp:v all nroterd pr.-mildly. :Ind at
-the e.g.., re- rt itspm colted Sur.: the l'inprtetnreet . the VII. Nt !1.• n'a9 ita!•••elerl

...lrePeere and rheapne...,
dlr.h the pre:eretwe ovo r nll other 01i4

inn-e, t .r a'l hind, of St ....tviry .M tq !!tovrt . (Awn:
molls rs stud ,trs on on:

u.r.lere ht w illbe tottropilv.htlended
a. D. SC:110:"..N.1:11,

Us Cent": st oppi.ite the Ptlsi Oltlee.
Pottiville.,.lirne In. I.I!1•

The 11.;:iU..44-:.i174 show ,

Ilscot; !SURltte.K•ro. P: S. 1).,v1. -in &4:o.—Genilrnian:—":ll4e'Pa
trill-Composition >on root roe to havetried, and'. filch
You deSi2o os a 51ib.11fille roe the best oil in the work.
lug of Machinery. !las. I aui happy to say, mote than
redlized'irfy i had it fully estiul on a'
I,osonititise I.;sFditte for two days, (In lathy weather.Will. [nod over:lie in..Wok,atosery-sevotuti,:,)by a ,krllfoielezinto,, toe dolt it Wiltkl.
.11.1 I.; `111r: 1/.,:d. .1101 -in:l,li oil, w ith a ,wing inrinawily of 20 porr.eid. _edict with

tirieg,,le Which yo.i me yOt/can lort,lsllil ...drip:o., Cl it:sit/Co:sly
:f3ll it .1-4,K:flit -and to Llll,l. acid: and f.tctories Where

.I.re 1 have 011 W nn d,, 11,1of ll+ 1-0 11/,iter.r•s.:"1.1 .Itriler Mil 15111,es:doff fruiteryou my •Lineetecougratili:(Ficuis. Ttuly yount,
%%.n. EricLisa,

, Jan2`,
Th{+ Is:I11 that.we !nice been mint: S Devi in1.0., f'. 0001 1.1(101,1;i0,,, 1111 1.01. OW 1.1,1 tit weeks

and van Sire n. Stir that, brides irabeitsz tohrh cheaper, its peehlhir .operiority neer
the best s'pernt nil, In 11;1 liilraoiiity 011 111:15:1111,31011,11 tendors tt, a v, re de/mhle article for that parWr• os! 10:+ively etaza:!..51 noine. and

10,0:111,51AL ' eleven Aiount engine, of S, riots,caplcittes a: tough f?..tillne rat, 01110011 C 1,1(1•1'. &C.
' I • :11tLXE4, Ii•VNVOOD & CO.

•

• P 1.41an : !nye hreo usingyonr Patent lattattE:tinr. (hi -on aft the machinery oftho Iti:a•lingIron anti nail works. Ibroho last nineweektt,aiid we conottltr we hare _oven its Nir trial.ashe work.; are C.1.1011,1,1•11UP nut To,fart lire four Ibira3and!MIS of iron and /1111S, per al:1111111:• The machi1.,1" ieSi:o'l/1.3V). I. i:gme nail 1.1111;d11. cl and ..any
flower. 4'14 the spy. de are from thirty tontnu hundredlaVoilllionA per minute.. ,

Our Receipt, for Curing Beef and

iPork.—There being s 'many applications
for our celebrated reee t for curing beef
and pork, that we thi - it will be best
sub'serving the wishes or all, by again re-
publishing it : ..

_

To 1 gallonbf water,'.
Take 11. lb. silt,

''s 1 lb. sugar,a oz. saltpetre.
In thisiratio . the pickle to be increased,

to any quantity desired.
Let these be boiled together until all the

dirt from the salt and sugar, (which will
not be a little,) rises to the ' top and ~isskimmed off. Then. throw it into a .tub
to cool, and when perfeeily cool, pour it
over your beef o'r pork, to remain the usu-
al time, say four to 'six weeks, ;.according
to the sire of the pieces. '-The Meat must
be well covered with the pickle, and
should not he put down for at least two
days after 'killing; during which time it
should be slightly sprinkled with powder-
ed -altpetre. .

Several of our triads have not belledthe pickle, and found it to answer welt.
---[Germantown Telegraph.

Rig Receipt for Mince Piei.—, Mr.Freas : As the season is at hand' wheneverybody will be making mince pies, or
attempting to make.them—for how rarelydo we find the real 'Simon Pure'--I,thaught I would send you the following
receipt, brought by a friendfromGermany-,--thatland of pies, and cakes, and holi-
days—which I regard as the very beet
that ',lava yet tried, and confidently re-
commend to all-and singular of my co-
temporaries in the.housekeeping-art, who
desire like myself, to, have the best of
everything: ,

.11;r4Apt 'for making :Wince Plea.
8 poundsof beef. . 2 salutes of al.plce:I pound of sumt, I ounce of nutmegs.

1 I peck of apples,

•
i noose of mice,

2 peen& nrcurrants, P pounds of sugar2 pounder of raisins, 1 2 quarts of elder,1 pound of citron ; I quart of b:andy,.
, 1 lb. volinil cinnamon; 1,1 quart of wino,

2 on. ground dotes., . . ;F•
' Of course the beef, suet and apples,.Will be minted—not merely chopped up.—the raisers seeded, and the currantspurified. The .materials rpubt all be ofthe best, if ~You expect the best, if you

expect the best results—ever good house..keeper knows that. .
The mixture will be the better by letting

it standing three or .fot,ii. days beforo.use•ing.

. .
.

. Alter the itilel, trial, We ran rpeorntnemi the nil a,erye.,l to the Lee! ,pertst oil need iii lit. comstry, lit:f.r.l,eaVlittf beatineo and fuel ,pee.l:l, such an eltaftingand fails. PMlllaill y ours.:zr ~

[ JA,II:, :Wei,RTY,3lan.tzer of the Rending Iron, and "lobe Works
, '4O. • —lo-If

, •
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A GERHANTOW?I novenctr.Pcm.
December 11, 1848•

11.•• O:EN AND ATAsLrn ur E'. .Vern:ilo4
TVA DEAI.II4,S. •

'/V. torntr ef CI e.t.a and Tsrclfa rens, r.
eIIII.APELPHIA.,. .•.

It,—Orr Or our partner, trivintt li•arueti the Tea
.sa4lners,,r the 01111,..r t VO4. 41=1112 a resi-.l'rnla of pet-en years 01111,110 lltetll, the pubis may there-
pypet I or n. tit,• lull twttetit of the klttowlettge and

eltteneurt. :trtptirt.ll.
To or Mark tea,. particularly. we wish to call of-

ten?.. ac ....setunte a decree of ctrenoll and richne,s
of flavor eeldoin ectoalled: Black trna are univert•ollyInucul luv the who cnn.idrrthe 1:11.1.11 fit I,c lylot fot -ei;ners. Out idipkiciatta alu.ct recommend thek.so m Odalc• a more healthful! heverage time theGreen. Each !curk.uue le en ',Caned au to retain the

of the tea fir a I,llla time in any climate, and
containuujult rright of tea. indepenulcnt of the metalandper with.whiel, it in ..nreioped.

• J. C. JI.NKIN &
The libove wi.rronte ten. pat op in nail 1 lbpacklce• jnqt receive don.l.tvill be ton-tantly kept for

by the ,nbscribe.r J. W 1,11141111.1).Nov. `25..1.!‘.1!....
2)r..1, T. Nicholas,

111:..vr:rnrt-LLy inn,rio • the C.Tlikatn• of Polltcrlln1. and cicmtt v, liltt lin hat r, moved*, dtcal OfOcr and AprAthatAney ',lore, In lh!! old formerly
4,11;11,1 by cornerana

Ve t,eol toymn nientir-1-advit 0.010,1 pct•-ar..o pr. d AlAtAra hum-;001 f that from Inn= 031.-rten. 0 in the and atlentind dAt pia p4dt-AA:tun, ha it give).enelal ,atlaAY,
At the roAtue‘t of Attuneof theriti,AntinfMinrrtrillejand •tirronoAlll.oA, ty, ha.eaddlio.ll,l a moan-

la Ilia: ere, ...Lies- Ito may tn. con:wiled on,l'Atoa.dts Ind Yr: lay nfternAion of every wrek, '

Send:s.'l,o.

trepi Lamps Lail/pm:P the varh,th: khhlr (H!.
• / Ga,,e.hoptcrh.. hat Lat., ,1111! darnht I.ahhs Pr I Cloth •. plait, and rut; FloraShadrf, Sc.,jua received and for talr at

HANNAN Si• ,

Cheap Statfon,ry & Variety Stoleslidy 1.,;1949. 30-
•

; ..,...nlanfeetc for 16.:50
Or i'`,',:" .,!",`;',;„:;',•,`:'2',',"..„l,'.:!‘`.','f,!'- !!1;ri.",---

Pr's h.l Mt,lit •o, Grll/1:111 ni4 ElmlsPh
C.rnk All of
Which 01 e 5.,!:.1 et PI,: ik'j hiapticet. hp ti,, cross11,..0n, at - /iANNAN',3

ti:: if Pok:;;..tong
17; lq.

MNIMMi=SI
10, %. I..ziN.,A. w:r .

,in 11,,m b,und for just re-
n ,%7.e.ni rPt ti•••• MoteFnrn.rt th,• 14,4 til4tens in SA a irs, anti sup.pi, :4 . Store helperp. Ect by

'll2l,Cartot,,N lime.,.;at hie CheapHonk and Siaeon; ty t‘torci.
Li. BANNAN.Sinv in, 1540,, , •

Adams; ft
1109ri: :MAN UFACArt-Eils,or, 78 ..\", ,rth Third Szreet, Plis:Cdelph6,

Or TUC ZIG 1,410K.)
Cupply BLANK ❑(n)KSatelllzr the Maanfacttnry thla (-in he 1,1,1 at Idly 1100:818,re, nail the_-acknnvii..,!ged copenioi. fret. 42 I„

Eescellent Buckwheat Cakes.— • l;
A quart of buckwheat meal, sifted.
A level leaspoonftil of salt. •

•A large handful of Indian meal.
A large tablespoonful of strong freshbiewer's yeast,' or two tablespoonfuls

of home-made yeast. •
Lukewarm water to make a moderate bar-

ter. „

; 1Mix together the buckwheat and Indian
meal, and .add the salt- A.fake a whole in
the centre of ' the L inteal, and pour in the
yeast. Then stir to gradually lukewarm
water to make a Moderately- thick batter
when united with the yeast. Cover the'
pan, set it in a warm place, and leave it to '

rise._ It should be light in about three
hours- When it has risen high, and ie;covered with bubbles, it is fit to bake.—Have ready a clean griddle well heated
over the fire. Grease it well with a bitof
fresh butter tied in a clean white rag andkept. on a saucer near you. Then bake
in the usual way.

If your batter has'been mixEd over
night, and is found sour in the- morning,dissolve'a salt-spoon of pearlash bPsaler-
atus in a little lukewarm water, stirilt into
the batter, let it stand a quarterof.ao hour,
and ther,bake it. • Thealkali will remove,the acidity, and inereaseAthe lighniess, ofthe batter. If you use soda for this pur.
pose it will require a teaspoonful!. MiraLeslie. ,

-

. RO DRESS GOODS-,,,, •
1)11T a large assortment of all kinds of Dry Gondar remilre.l in fond lung a borer, may he found atthe'llol'qP/CEEPING DRY GOODS STORE, wherehop.. may, sir theineelol.s the trouble nasally cope-.riemed in hooting for such articles itileatiousiplacea.Incot.seynence Of our giving eXCI:hiiVC at; to
thle lino 01 toiwineee, t.guarun,e our mines be thelowest In the market.

IS LINEN GOODSwe are able to give ,full satisfaction; from biting thaDirildr. est/a/die/tett Linen Store in Ms city, znd fromburn.= been for more than twenty years, regular im-
porters fremai.nmeofthe hest manufacturers inlreMgsl.Wehavealio large stock of all kinds ofO•ANTNELI'i AND MUlt,l.ltlitdAt. the low, dtplwstltto

Alto. Illankete,
Tdldet Clothoand Nup:m.,h o, per,Towoe.lliinfei Haas-.

l'i:rnw L Ilene.T.rl lv..t.d Plano Covers, %rout-ed Danta,ks and Embroidered Cutla na or
lace and Bureau Cover', FlourClottia. Window gliddine, Turkey.red CAaltenarietes„
Fort:horn Eltinti, Ac. Ac.

As we to ot, h the filirtltinii very closely, w always ,
great Pt:matzo; on band. .tl ale: et opened, handsome 11-1 White DedlspreadsAi !II :15 each.

JOHN V. -COWELL & SON, I
f.in•n mod 11.m..ekeepfne Dry (Mode

W. CornerChestnut and Seventh Sta., I't Pada.
art 13, PAO, „ 42- coo.

Leaf Tobai.ro../I •
:r

_9,r, MIDS. Marry Ole scrapperer ,ltlblirli.K ntutty
~..,•Jtrrappr:r e ; RJ Lhds. liar: land nrraypera; 25 Cant.tine C,,ntiect lent Seed crrapp. en ; 20 faces fitie Con-nettirut elFc ,ep ~,,,,r,,,---345"ufactinet. will!Ind it to their adeanta4e to rill at the large{ CheepStore of W3l. . D013111:41P •

9 North24 St., oppo. -e to Cclien Lamb Hotel.
Piladelia.N il.—gtorekreperi corning In for fall heoppteaph willplense rail. ir;ve a large lot of all.kintle oil Chem-in:and Sin ivu: Tobaceo; :00,Pea Cornaton Ci-

gut . 5 00.n21 srialte.l flan Spani4n Cleara ; ',50:1,000line Cigars of tat:nue branch., tozethe, with] 3 largo
quantity of which I will eelt at the !arrestprice, All bills over 320, •er cent. off for Casia.(Jet 27 1.-r7. 41-Imol

131.IILIFIS AND PRATER 4.llolilitiLows—too Bilden and Pra).rf Donk% ill 3)ITIOXevery style' of binding., ,brnppr by 25 at 30 per remthan they ran he, pnattlased in Philadelphia. Sp4.ndGilt.CtlgedFamilp Bthlesatonly 84,2 t LIANNAN's
, •

Autumn Dry Goods.
TOWiStIVD SELARPLESS daad

PHILADELPHIA.
A RE receiYint by Importations, a carthlry

erl.tock. cornprisFoLT Stapl, rm.! PtTr Pty
Farr), Pry Gor,a,,oulted for Autumn .r! WInDIEnglish IVoolen, Cotton, and Linen Fottishing.

melee).
ea of
r Wotan
Goodly. •

de. Shawl 4 and Piers Goods of nil kind•
French do and Pn a and MantillaSilks:

do 51erirvis and other 'coati ing-tnaierials
Cloths. Vr•.+tinga,and Wooienix for Mans' spiel;
India Shawls. silks nod other A biles;
1.3311nr.e and Good,for Shoemakers;
Ilattinetts do do do Carriagmakets ;

Alnertran Cotton and liionlens;
Iloiliery, Gloves. Handkerchiefs, and Crooate.

Ka 21 Sat:A Second it.. PAilide,Scpt 15,1.542.. an-lm-sow
Jet. •

=

Z
TS.ILIt

'Er Atics r/ior.
N. Wr ei.mh her golden hair sway,

Ner kly tied An:ow-laden
She waited for the elostht; day 3

Poor bre'sen-hsrested biahlen
The fine(sem of: he's inger slip

f•ilkther handslpgether;
Nn mire love's nineL on her lip

Ira! trrmt•lo like a father.

Each Sabt,..lth tirtio atonr, the alge
Ile, step more faholy pounded,

The Crew paler in tiersmile,
tier check less softly rounded:.

But never cank wpm despair,
'Till withthat fearralcryinr,

Thimills maid of the golden bait,
And lily band Is dyinil
'When the dim ,badoses ofthe blrsh,

Above her rest-areawning,
The pastor ofthe village church,

Shall bless the place with praying;
Deeming the VOICPIPSICICTiate,

A loved and lovely blossom,.
Blown by the winds OfParadigm,.

To Jesus's folding hosoMi•.

•The milk wheelfor n day it
The spindle ceinmil Its,playing,

• Tile little homestead the
Leokt sadder for her dying ;

But ere the third tinatln the split,
The Sabbath bell 47ing ng,

Not one alai tKe village chair,
Will mien the milk maid's singing.

ijotuickeeper.

El

Q


